
Early Dental Care Can Save Teeth ^ tea of oath m M w  
can eft#* u r f |  with wir* ap- 
H in M  so slight u 4  nwII tW  
tU d n a  caw wear thorn without
discomfort or visibility. Ualike 
the crude appliance* of ( t r a t r  
m n ,  tha (alda wiioa ora aa 
«m*H a* horsehair* aad ra t etroax

"I k m  U  taka Tbauwy to tha 
Death*.-

Too ofUa grownups ara fond 
of w peculiar kind of boosting. 
They enlarge aa way n u ll  dlo- 
eowifort# eaperieneed la dmtal 
vatic aad |«  Iota woolen  detail* 
that frighten children aeodtemty.

Pear of dentists, studios hare 
■hows, le learned from other*, la 
thla day of yalnlee* dentistry, It 
U aa BBMcoaaary fear.

THANKLESS JOB
MUSKEGON. Mfch. 

kogoa Ceeit Goardtmea worked 
two weeks In mow, abet and free*- 
fag rain to res hi nil# their aid 
boathouse. Now they hare boon 
notified the boathouse will be torn

(TMe article le published s i a dentist eaa Insert a apace mala- 
ibile oerrtee by The Sanford' Ulner so that the permanent 
ifold In cooperation with tbe teeth can come into their proper 
ml note County Dental Society.) position*.
Early dental care can Bare Ho can carefully chock the 
nr  chad frotu the rocky rood “sixth your molar*,” the fbat 
ruined tooth wow being trarel- permanent teeth that' ceau hi. 
by million* of American*. Since these do not replace pH- 

With apodal mirror aad a-ray, mary tenth, parent* often da net 
e denllet can opot that pin- rualUe that theoe teeth a r t  per- 
list decay whew It can be ro- manent The sixth year mo tare 
Ired quickly, painlessly aad hare been called the “keystone 
reply. of the dental arch” because, they
lie can start the child hi tbs !"«»•«« tha peel Hoe of (he other 
r of tha toothbrush. teeth.
Ho can apply sodium floodde A dentist on tha first e id t eaa
tha chlld'o tooth to prevent do- alto examine Uu child for crowd- 

r. ad. Opaaod, protruded, rotated or
Whew a tooth I* rnlulng, the “bad Ute" tooth.

coat* eathnaUd at S4H mlttlo*. 
dollar*. Of an additional fir* mil. 
lion dollar* needed for research 
end development, the conunteiloa 
will parfom up to a  million del. 
Ian worth in Its own facflltlc* 
and underwrite op to four mill*- 
one In private faeBHio*,

Yankee will pay any research 
and development exponaoa abors 
the estimated flee millions.

New England utilities holding 
Yankee stock will distribute the 
electricity.

On* estimate la that ouch Ju
venile delinquent child aoeta the

armors 
o Get 
aymonts

WASHINGTON M«) Ths Aleu
ts Energy Commission has an
nounced the signing of n contract 
with the Yankee Atomic Electric 
Co. of Boston to assist the com
pany la development and opera
tion of a large-teal* power plant 
In How*, K in .

The contract la tht first to bo 
concluded under AEC'e power 
demonstration reactor program. 
Tha aim of that program le to 
bring print* resource* into the 
development of engineering Infor. 
me lion on nuclear power reuctora 
and, AEC said, “to advene* the 
time when nuelsar power cornu 
economically fra.lblt.”

Tankoa will bear construction

Authorities agree that a child 
should h« introduced to a  dentist 
long before ho got* a  toothache. 
A good tha* to go It whan 
mother hormlf has an appoint
ment, Tha dentist can show tha 
child around, explain hie equip
ment and strike up a happy, 
friendly relationship.

meats by multiplying the normal
yield of th* idled acres by a crop 
unit rat*. These rate* have boon 
set a t PO cents a bushel for corn, 
11.20 for wheal, 15 cents a pound 
for cotton end fl£ 5  u hundred 
pounds, for yice. No rat** have 
yet hern' set for peanut* and 
tobacco.

Tbs* a farmer who ploughed 
op JO acres of rone haring a 
normal yield of 50 bushels an 
sera would get a soil hank pay
ment of 500 times M aant* or 
$450.

But under a payment writhed 
tentatively adopted for this year, 
th* yield of ploughed-up land 
would not bo based on The nor- 

TP*T trrrra r but on an appraisal 
of the trap outlook at tha Uma 
the farmer* applied.

Thu* If a field which normally 
produced 50 bushel* was ap
praised at 30 bushel* because of 
adverse weather, tha payment for 
ploughing under each Idled aero 
would bo 30 times PO cents or 
$11. That would b* only |!M  for 
10 scree.

w o r m  A. MARTIN 
Wa sh in g t o n  on -Farmer* 

rfll got payments under th* gor- 
rnmont’a new 91,300,000,000 
tarty ootl bank program only 
W What they thamselvo* do to

.They will gat so payment* on 
POdniriona reused by n a t u r e
thtmigh droeght floods, hail- 
ftefum, Insects and the like, 
..'Agriculture Department of fiel
d s  Mid this will ba th* rate In 
fWdag payment* under the e«il 
hash plea for 1M4 crop*.

‘Th* soil bank I* designed to 
reduce production-ed-ri*haol^trk 
ton, earn, peanuts, rir* and to- 
hsoco by the offer of government 
■uheidlee to former* for planting 
M r#r aero* than are allotted

"Th* farmer may plow under * 
fpov Immature crop and got a 

, ami ha»k payment-but only on 
tha amount of th* estimated pro* 

,'^mttan thus eliminated.
—'Thom ruling* greatly narrow 
|ha INI program from that in- 

- dlmlad by Secretary of Agriral- 
iwra Benson nt a news conference 
May II, At that time, his com- 
mow to sad a pro** release dletri* 
bwtod by hlo deportment wera In- 
tmyietsid ax indicating that any

Our Fine Gifts Deserve a Father!
i

At Yowell’s you'll find gifts that say 
Daddy".

Call For August
WASHINGTON HP)-Th# Army 

has I sowed a draft call for 19,000 
men la August. This is tha same 
number naked for duly.

This call brings to 1,0T0,U0 (ha 
total number drafted or ear
marked for Induction sinr* th* 
resumption of Sotectiro Serric# 
la February 1560.

Quotas won 0,000 for each of 
tha first four mouths of this 
year, th is 13,000 for May and

hbmatsra crop-whet her It had 
• te d  or poor proopaete-would bo 
dttgfbl* for full payment If plow-

'My Heart belongs to

'vflate** put a diffuront light on 
A *  program la  a opooch last 
HM* a t Boater Dim, Wle. 
7 7 #  th* and that I am able I

' MBowd to m  that tha nation gote 
p d d U r 'i  worth of surplus raduo- SLACKS

T ELEV IS IO N By Botany and Palm Beach. In all the best blends toi
eluding dacron and worsted. Also all dacron,

ftspor*
Kv?VrBi#y?i i i C i r
te is  lU siw  Wfcowsr a? tu rn
h i s m  Plettea theater

Hopkfaa. Panam a*, Lsgborw ^ 

so d  o thar im ported itraw s. SPORT SHIRTS
B y A rrow  A M cG rtfor. F ia t  aottooa, a lto  dacrow A 

E sy p tiaa  cotton bland*. Solid colon, nea t t a d  

bold p a t t in g ,  AD complataljr w aab ab kB r la lil -r  Day

SOCKStn  ^  
i  n  f : .v .  ,
7 it M.»,
* •* apurii XI A g 
< ■'! Jo-tiy's CMh  
>11 Hurnlag Oovatk
>11 iUrmo.f Tlw*
* H Worts At M s** 1* tnralat MyC*
* J> lets ani tim e»* «i* a a

B y Fhoanlg A  Eaqnir*. "O sa abo
fit* all’. Solid*, docka, giRjrlp A naah DRESS SHIRTS

A rrow  D i r t  w hite aM rta (A-

■Mrics’a favo rite ), -Ohro D id  

ooa F ttb a rfa  Day, Juno  IT.

WALKING SHORTS
M eO rafor waIU b r  aborte. Bantu

lanctha. Solid color o f  teg , brown, g ray  a

from 1 JO

U L J U J L U I. I l l  T C B lT lA

i'jiiSfos!
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N A S  M a y  M o v e  T o
Commissioners Pass
%. * • *

Decree Asking Surve) 
Of Causeway Costs

Father Will 
Induct Son Osceola 

For UseTh# member# of th# (Unford 
Roury Club at Its regular weak
ly meeting nett Monday noon at 
the Yacht Club will wltneaa a 
rather unusual ceremony when 
Morton McDonald of DeLand will 
Induct hit

Poailbilltiea that the take Mon-.
■  roe Caui eway conntcl lny the 

I French Ar t .  t hroughway with
- I  17-92 a c r on  the rlver and Into

■  Volui ia County with the lie-in Juat
, z; '' .I *'??.>• South of • •range Citv w ill

be ron*tninted »oon hr r ame  
|  eminent  yai l erday when the Board 

t of
■  passed ■ reaolullon, already mall- 

ed to
I to State Road Depaitment  Ilia- 

£  , / X’*r5 trlct F.nginter Richie (irrene, r«-
I queatlna a "survey of the coita 

1 and the
a

■  engineer who conducted a prell-
, , miliary on the

- tl»* °f the
' turned looae on the we

will be ready to blda be-
. fore the the

The total coat of the cauieway 
I ana highway Into the Sanford 
|  connecting link at  French A»e. 

and Seminole ha,  been
rnt,#'1 l(  f°ur a 
dollar*.

■  “ Already tn the budget," sc- 
|  cording to Road Board member

I  William Dial of Orlando, “are the 
-  J p  racteaary fundi for th* highway

north.’ of Orange City to th*
' ’ . S t  John* Rivsr.”

W 0* *  John Krider, Sanford City Com- j
. .  <■*“  rbow) n iu i^ ey  aBg Seminole County.

W W W  Commlaiionar-eloet, anld yoetar-
day "Retrybody’* told on i t "  i 

___ ■ ____-  1  A» * • ^ U n s  with tho SUU
l n i D O F i d n c d  rm 4  ^  * •«. . told that tha cauaoway would ba

V  Sanford- t a g * © ®
John Krider, a ty  Com^tTiIba- ,nd Volu,l‘  ww'" u«l dMirid «*• i 

#r, Scmlnola County Commisilqi-! •Otherwise," Dial told tho la. 
ar-etect, introduead as tha "New «»l official.,'"th# antlro arte will | 
York GiaaU unofficial roprtsoa- b* by-paaaod with a road that will 
taUva" by Jayce* Proildcat' «rota tha St. John* Rlv»r abort tha 
Gaorga Andraw Speer, yotlerday, proaaat bridgt. 
told tha Naw York GlanU’ Story I "tn addition," aald Dial, "tha

Jets Need 
Landing

. Thomia S. Into 
membenhlp In the local' club. 
Tommy, at he will In tha future 
ba called by hli fellow member* 
who coitomarily call each other br 
their first or aoma nickname, will 
be th* fourth member of the Mc
Donald clan to become*! Rotar- 
ian. Hi* father, a pait president

Room
Tha Sanford Naval Air s u e *  

■ay ba moved to another S ta b
nole County tUa, according tn mn» 
official and unconfirmed r t f * t l  
from Washington Util aonuaf*,. .

A survey team recently laofcoS *

of the Deland Club and a P u t  
District Governor of Rotary Inter- 
national ha* two other sons, P. 
Morton McDonald and William R. 
(Bill) McDonald who are mem
ber* of the Deland Club. Both 
will be present at tha Monday 
meeting to tee Tommy inducted.

Th* senior McDonald, a paat 
president of the Florida Title As*a. 
It at this time President of the 
American Till* Association and 
la presently in Chicago attending 
a national convention of abstrac
tors. Ha will fly home Sunday to 
attend the Sanford meeting.

An Interested guest at th* lun-

over the Osceola strip la BrtataO  , 
County and hag taken l e t * : 
aiders tlon the possibilities 4
using the long runway* there I *  ’ 
the tactical aerations of the !•> 
cal Navy la ta .

Only on* of tha runwayg at tftid /  V’
Sanford Naval Air Station U 
enough to aeeomodat* tha 
Jet plants that will operate

cheon ceremony will be Samuel I 
D'Ambroils, There will bo somewhat «f a* 

•apsasloa at th* loeal base, M» . 
cording to news from Washing** 
following talks with tho Navy 0 a ' . k  
psrtment through tho afMg M'  " '  
Ooegresimsn Syd Pmtong.

This morning’s releaa* m a f ia  
Ing tha local Navy station cam* 
from Congrottmin Syd H a m a -  ’ i 
following hit r o m n m ra a m itZ  4

. of Longwood, well- 
known nationally aa th* Italian- 
American who, on coming to this 
country many year* ago, vowed 
that he nouid show hia respect 
far the American flag in a dally 
ritual of a flag-raising and aaluta 
and th* depositing of flva cents 
In a fund to be mailed yearly to 
the Treasurer of the United 
Sutea la appreciation of hit be- 
Ing permitted to dwell In the 
"Land of The free and Th* Homen# Th n Urn arm •• Ufa me»* *1 k,a .u

FAMILY GROUP at Golden Wedding Annlvoraary. From left to right! Mr*. I n n  Alkon, daughter, 
of cltroland; Georg* Waktfiald, Mr*. Wakeflald and grandson, Richard Aiken. (Staff Photo)

The Sanford Naval Air IN 
i* net he lag pnaaompistafll
eompletg'- move M-'-tfi* 
lure. Any part of g mom « 
not be made in ieaa than
year*, according to infarmt

of The Brava." Hit act of petrie-

by prat* end radio. Ala appear- 
ane* locally will b# in connection 
with flag Day which falls on 
Thursday, Juno 14.

Ry MART FOWLER Infealed tbe Seminole County orange 
Mr. .and Mra. Georg* Wokofleld W. Wilwn, entomolo-•< ir zsr1 nr••ihelr Golden Wedding anniversary | H0*#vfr( Wilson pointed out that 

Wednesday afternoon, at th# Chlm- the deduction wat mad# only from 
ney Corners n*ar Deland. Ma*s*s th* fruit (hat was brought to (ho 
of gold roaoa, gladioli and ehry- Experiment Station yesterday af-
santhemum. .domed th . recap- ,er"°°" b* *  |rov# 0Wn,f* 
tion room entered with .  bo.utl- , Although tbw appearane* of th# 
fully decorated labia holding .  hf*»tatlon In tha fruit laken from

" k* *nd fMlW# of*th ™ MediUrraaeai? Frolt* Fly!
|>uiun Down. I ,  mma M hsr Ivna

from Washington t h i s ----- rfaf ■
Tho ua* of tha Osceola Air afar*

Is still being studied by Uw K art 
Department aad suttm anu a m  ' 
eeralng lu  use, or aay me** 
garding tha local bate, would egt 
bb* ready for release before Ma - 
proaimatoly ala month*, «*5

Sanford and Seminole O M  
eltisens can be aaaurad, m M 
Congressman Herloeg’s e f f i g y  
thit the Sanford Naval Air Mho . , 
tion will not be reduced or a l m t  JD 
- I t  will itay in operation 
tha Osceola atrip could he ■1m 9 "  ; 
in readincat. • " S I b

There are poulbiUtiea that Ike • 
Osceola strip would he used aa g 
ffotcllit* Base to the Sanford Nav* 
al Air Stalien and t^e local haao i 
maintained as a ‘‘hnnsrtesping 
and maiatenaneo" sUtiea with an. 
proximsiely the aam# number 4  
men and tUa of operation* aa *M -‘ 
now being conducted than.

Congressman Hsrlong could M l 
be reached for comment todar.
H. left Ocala thla moauUnTfor 
Washington and is expected to at*
rivd fhsM  tnm aiim a *---- ------?__ «•

WASHINGTON (Jt-Prosldeat El- 
aenhower wag stricken today wltk 
an Inflammation of the lower In- 
toaline, and »IU be taken lo Waller 
Reed Hospital.

Th* White Housa said It wat "a 
precautionary measure," and that 
there was no "Indication of any 
heart trouble."

The White House announced at 
11:21 p. m. EDT that Eisenhower 
would be taken to Walter Reod by 
ambulance shortly.

Asked, whether the President's 
condition could be regarded as cri
tical, While House Preot Secretary 
James C. Hagarty, replied:

"I have not used any adjectives."
Th* President was stricken early 

today. Whit* Houao Physician How
ard M. Snyder was called to bis 
bedside at I  a. m. EDT.

Hagerty aald la Us noonday re
port ho was not going t* aUsmpt 
to reacb any conclusion ea his 
own as a laymia. Ha said he would 
leiva tbat to th* physicians.

Hagarty said tha Presideet has 
had on* Intravenous Injection by 
dextrose sugar. H* said Dr,Snyd«r 
has called in Dr. Francis Pruitt, 
chief of medicine at Walter Reed, 
for coasultalloa.

Club directors, e o m m 111 e * 
■airmen and several officers

to Ssnford. i Miller has called a special moot- ,,0okke*plng, office practice, com-
Krldor told the Jayeoes jester- Ing of th* Semlnol* County Board * " ,! ! . !  English, commercial law, 

day that lb* New York Giants' for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning *nd Fifty-six certificates
the tjection to consider a similar resolution ,MU*d , *® »tudent. sat I,far-

• - - - torlly computing thra* courts*.
Plans /or th# lase-ST yaar. were itorjr ,t*rt*d with "1 
discussed, committee assignments from the hotel of high school stu. 
mid* and report# of projects donti hsra for a baseball tourna 
completed received. ment."

Present at tb* maeUng were: rollowln* this unfortunate Ind- 
directors, William (BUI) Bush, deal the New York GiaaU be 
out-going president; G o ld e n  eana ,BUr..t*d In th. M .j/.li 

(CseUeeed *e Peg* Eight) Inn and eventimlly investee

at th# on* pasted by tha
, tim County Board.

It wai pointed out thla morning potClont. and 2b students in tom- backed up their assertions with 
that tha causeway would bo con- porary Jobs. I descriptions of lnten.lv. land-
■tnictcd at no cost t# either Semi- On th* last day of school,' scoping and horticultural InUr- 
nolo or Volusia Counties. Th# an- teacher* and students snjoy a •*(* of th* rouplt, followed by 
tiro construction costs will bo un. «<-hool luncheon. laura Krusgor social afternoons at nslghborhood 
dsrwrltten by toll charges. and RounstU Sulplsio were in partita and cooperation In clvie

Tn# cost of the survey, request- charge of planning th* affair, ondcavora; all this too fatiguing 
ed by tha two Beardi of Commis* Mr*. Glsdys Hall, principal, pro- for tho most hardy, but navar 
siontrs. will b* 128.000 which will s.nt*d each atudent with a mini*, wearying to th# Wakefields, 
bo ps!d for by tho SUU Road tur. diploma Thu, closed an- CMr|[.  U uil,  itar((d

?  th5*rs o X u  Counfv00 V ^ lu o S  ,n« ,n * *  ,U  *«» * h*n-------- ---- -  -------  "** Lounly w>c*U'>n»l |t a t |„y community and
* ; . , • thoy havs boon most acllv# In Its

J***. *v m "* d ,f*TUn*nt p1* growth and prograt*. TTisIr love-
We recrot Ik* delay In peUkklM ^ n. .df" ^  1/ home. Mt In d.eP lawns, flow.,

t ^ , ' a  U** J 1 U  ' ' • " I ™ V s . ^ ^ l h :
ta aafoesoee m*ckanlrtl faUere; , nJ bualnosa arithmetic. >oun‘  cltruI ,ro r*’ bf*n lh#

Gospel Meetings 
To Stort Sunday

A aeries of gospel meetings 
will be held at th* Church of 
Christ, Second St. and Elm Ave., 
surfing Sunday and continuing 
through June SO, Minister Ralph 
Brower, Jr., announced tadap.

The guest tpoaktr for tha eve
ning servlets to be held eaeh 
night at T:4S p. m. will be Baa 
Binkley of Pensacola, a formar 
minister af the local chunk.

In addition, a morning message 
will ba broadcast ever th* local 
radio sutlon at II a. ■ „ Monday 
through Friday.

Methodist Con fob 
Puts Emphasis 
On Youth Today |

Th* Florida Msthodlsl Confod, 
enr* attended by the Bet. nM 
Mrs. Milton Wyatt af SaafciZ.' 
today put It* omphsiii on yeMh 
and aem al hundred young m ,  
•on* wera in Lakeland te Uhn 
part in tperiaj program*.

The annual youth night eerara-
£ * £ * " • * '  D- D- *wt af uS
North Carolina College Found**-' 
Ho* la w he the pried**] speehag^

The eon/erenc* yesterday 
imously atkd that m -W  j o .  
W. Brsnscomb be returned 
Florid# aftsr completion *# uZ 
service with (he conftranra.

DelrgaUs alt* honored mlaia»: 
u rs  who nr* reUring. Tiny tea,' 
elude: Or. j .  g. DankL LaUUn} 
district suneriaUndent and V. J

Weather
Slated For June 19

Th* annual Installation of new 
officers and “ladies nljtht" of th* 
Sanford Lions Club will b* held 
th* night on Jon* II; at Jim 
Spencer’s ReaUursat, beginning 
at T:30 p. m.

following the banquet dinner,

Citizens To Air Water Problems
A metting tomorrow afternoon at 

I  o’clock at the Seminole County 
Court House will give every cltixrn 
of tb* county an opportunity to air 
‘heir problems regarding waUr 
supply.

Called by the committee chair
man for Seminole County, Bonner 
L. Carter and W. W. Lins, th* wa
Ur problems will be aired and 
Inventoried. Individuals and orga- 
nlutleas, as well as municipalities, 
industries, recreational groups, or 
agriculture, aad tb* probloms 
they have encountered or they may 
face in lb* future are expected to 
voice their opinions regarding 
them.

There are sevea categories under 
which water problems may be 
listed, according U tbe co-cbalr- 
men who were appolaUd by the 
Florida WaUr Resources study

tho new officers for th* coming 
year will be lnsulled by Henry 
Witte Jr., of Fort Myers, formerly 
af Ivnford, and farmerly District 
Governor of Lions Utornstional, 
District 85-0.

Guests Include District Gover
nor Earl Ziebarth of Pierson, and 
-David Lundquist, District Cover- 
ner-elect of Orlando.

The new effleers of the local 
•luh Include Dallas E. Loop. 
President; Edwin O. Keith, First 
Vke-presideat; C. E. Wilt, Sec- 
•nd Vice-president: W. O. Liv- 
fogs ton, Third Vice-president; W.

Secretary: Jack

B. Lundquist, 5,
Enters Fee Wee

Bohbr U.ndjr.let f! 
wm nf Mr. and Ms*. R! 
LunJquDt of Banfosd I 
u# to enter the Tsai 
National IS* W** On

■ugh Duncan,
K. Morrison, Treasurer; H. W. 
Bawls. Tail-Twister; and Cart 
B. Williams, Lion-Tamer.

All Lions and their ladies a n

slatur*.
Similar meetings have bee* held

ed Surface Sties ms aad La
T O n d  < aW,-TC f r  t lT M T ,
Miscellaneous.

Such problems as Uu drying 
af walls, nastoful flaw of artes

WE’LL TAKB A CVP OF KINDNBM YET. 
George Wakefield, sonrin. iunrk U Mr*. Kin* 
atra.'Artbur Uahort aM Mn. loraa Duntee
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All Church Notices m u it be presented a t  H m  Herald •  
office by 10 a. ra. on the  day before publication. ^

Baby'
Taath

P n l a r n r i r a  peronlag the group »*.**) Mr*, J.
C n i G i p f l S Q  a. Peteriea. Hr*. King A lln u

________ - •"* Nr*. Earl Nnttton ned
By BELEM IM M K A U  Mlu Kacaaai HarlUa, tM r toodr 

The regular moot tag at th* er.
Pathfinder das* of the BamaU The promotion exrrcUoi for the 
Manorial church «a* held In the eighth grad* will be held at the 

N  HerjUa Kail of the eenool aodltorlun Thursday ere- 
£*“* • * •  ewelng. n« ». The main m t t  J
Following the devotional, tha the evenng will be the presents- 
huplntu *eialon was deducted by non ot the play, "Junior Journey" 
yreddept, Harvey Bean and the by the members’*f the cliaa un- 
ftitewmg officer* raneiccted  . der .the direction of Min Rachael 
J*' * wl*? peealdcnl. Oar* H arW  with aeveral nuileal 
If* HtereH; vice p aaldent. Pro*, tumben neliidcd In tho progran 
non! Long; aoentary, Mr*. John Thii should prove to be aa enjoy-

‘ ; j  w i “

W n tfr o A (Thla artkla U pubUahod i*  • 
public atrvico by The Sanford Her- „ "TV 
aid In caoperatl— with tho Sani- _
note County Dental Society.) Gump 

Jane, 11, graduated with hoaert **5‘* 
from a aldw taten high school oundr* 
Uit June. Mar high intelligent* P * a  u; 
qualified her for ceDof*. But, ** 
i t r a in  to aay, Jana dacidad to The i 
uha a job a aenibwonan la ■ doeaa't 
rowntown office building at night. Wetl-fu 
She aaid ah* didn't hava the money airy pi 
for college, even though acholar* paratut 
ihlpa were bon for tho asking. rapid 

Th# teal re a ion far Jana'a hid* ,h 
log from people waa bar embar* ProP*r 
ran  men t ovtr her appearance. She Negli 
didn't want people to ace her be* can be 
cauae ahe bad a aevero deformity aeonoo 
of tho teoth. They were oet of poil* = = =  
Uon. Her "eye loath" Jutted eat 
high in the guma te they looked

lea Ivarett; vice president, Pree* number, ntliided in the
i—  „
Wagner; ^treasurer, Mri Harvey abU and entartainlng 
Dunn; cnairman, Sunshine Com* alu) *n parent! and friend* of the 
mittae, Mlu Helen Snodgrass; u hool arc invited te attend, 
pregram commilUe, Mr*. P. C. Mr. and Mn. cheitar Hendonon 
Long, Mra. Katharine Sellers, and aad w.rd, J Mra ..a Juin- 
H ’freahrrenta were, j«ft Tnuraday 'v  a vacation
®tnr* i  Hri. Baa- trip and to bring Roxana home
com Carlton. from Ml’.'.gin College, t  Johaaon

TbnJtigbtb grade n f J b g J tH n ^ lZ .  J>*>- They vi.lt friends 
pr , Junior Rich 8c’ -̂ 1 held tha at Johaaon City and Bristol, and
annual outing and plealt with an Mr. Henderion’a »I iter nd f. :ily
afternoon of animating followed Mr and Mra. Bob Robert* In At
by dalctous plcnie supper at San* lanU, Gl. they axpoet In bn fan* - , - --
land* fWday afternoon. Grownup* about 10 day*. T«Y ugly. Her froat teeth were
— -------------------------------------  Mr. and Mra. L. M. Wright wart »W*ix aeparated. Har uppr jaw
chureb mine pleaaur* waokand gufaU of their daughter* P'Wninn over har lower.

MJu Bertha Wright in Jackion* Jan*'* canditloa it known den. 
THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH villa tnlly a« "malocclusion", meaning

ON THE HILL Mra. Anna GU»d *»d Mlaa Dofi. tonIL out of their proper portion.
Corner Park Ava. and Jtik it. r.bw* wwrm guosts of Mr. and A turvey by tho Chicago Board

J. Barnard Boat Mlnloter Mr>< ®- Argeyilngar and family of Hoalth showed almost half ot
Sunday School n i l  o m in N,w Smyrna Beach Friday. Chicago*! ichohl children had that
Sorric* or Wonhio i t  Dr. and Mr*. Richard Srib.1. bad condition la varying dagroti.
ia m lo i . . a  *WBtoily o( ^k in , III., new male On* of th* ehlof elute* for It.

t m  av.il n__ >.__ h lag thair bom* in PL Myers are, tho survey found, was the loo-early
»or» bm  i nopM oy  houaoguaata of Mr. and Mra. J. Iota of tho "baby" teoth. The aur*

rmttwrm n r  iwnita r n o tn r  v * Hicharda. vay concluded that a "disaaatd
l l . L,  , i ,  , 7 7 j  , ! ? l a T Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Goodwin baby tooth can ba i l  hatardoui
i lfc*  JA TSA lN Tn , ,and aon Kan'.eih Hava ratuned a* a d iuaud  permanent tooth".

"* rwwnnnt from Chicago and plea now t* Htra la what happen* whaa a
city nan make their bom* in Entarpria*. i primary 0r baby tooth coma* out
Sunday School 10 a.m. charlei Compton, mUslonary to to* early became of dacay: taath
Sacrament Moating •  P-»- Braxil, oa laxva, strived for nlon aMher aid* of (ha gap tend to

few daya visit with his father and1 move togathar sad clou tha vge* 
UPSALA COMMUNITT brother, «l M. Compton at their, ant apart. A few yaari latar, whan

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH home har*. ......................
Bov. C. C. Whit* Minister

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
DIM* Study . . . .

FIRST BAPIWT CHURCH* 
OVIEDO

Louts L Day. Pasta* 
Sunday School gill a ra.
Marmot Worship 11:00 a.m. 
rrnining Union • g;U p m 
Kvaning derncoa 1:11 p.m. 

Watn iitfday Pnynr Servie* f:M

THE SALVATION ARMY 
R Socowd S tm t 
Maotfaga

Sunday
Sunday School !0:M a.m.
Hollneai Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open-Air (Strnrt Muting) SiSO

7:00 pjn. 
7:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m.1:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Salvatloa Muting 
Tvuday 
Corp Cadets 
Bond Practice 
Ladies Home Leaf 
Tbnraday 
Prayer Muting 
Saturday 
Opon-Air (S tm t Muting) 1:30

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
Cor. W. Bin St. and N#Hy 

Tho r s f  of yo«r u orch for n 
friendly chorrh.

Wm. L. St*phene Pastor
IL D. Croiglow B. B. SopL
Sundoy School 1:00 p.m.
Preaching 1:10 p m

■ R  . .. H | H  _________  Dunn, frod'jal* from
Mrs. CWvor Marra Pianlot Maryville C o l la  |* .  Maryvilla,
Mba Patricia Bauman AaoL Tann., it spending aoma time at

nanlai the horn* of hia parents, Mr. and
Goorg* Pesotd, AaaL SopL of Mra. Harvey Dunn at thair home 

Cboreh School | oa Clark* 8L
Church 8chu| 10 a.m. I Mias Sylvia Hayman, graduat*
WotoWip. 11 n.m. TaUahaiau and Lovlck Hayman,
Wubnlnstar PaBowahlp 7 p.m. who haa completed his sophomore
Willing Worker* 7 pjn. year Ihert arrtved for thair sum*
Eunlag Wonhlp 7.M J-m. ■* ' ‘h*Lr

Inaaday Prayer Sarrlca and 
Piacusaton T:U p.m. Cbapal 
takers*] after service, 
nday Youth Night Frogram 
»S:30 p.m. Devotional Tima. Homing Worship It A. M

Bibl* Study t t i l  P M
EvonMi Warship . IP .M .
Prayer Meeting (Wad.)" •  P. M 
Missionary Pramlllaaial

Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
K*v, f ,  W. Parham, pa star 

O r. r m t i i i i h  St, Oab A VO.

dallnquaney sterna from tho rebel* 
Hon of a dentally deformd young, 
star against a aociaty that Jorriagly 
called him "rabbit faco" or "Andy

During tha regular Sunday tend the Florida Methodist An-' 
morning urvk* at the Bariwtt nual Conforonu bold In Lnkaland 
Memorial Mathodist Church tha thla wuk 
following M. Y. F. officers wort j pat Ryan left Saturday to  apond 
installed: Mlu Linda Dunn, Mlu tha aummar with hia grondparents, 
Elaine Parnell, Mlaa Lury Han* | Mr. and Mr*. Prank Mny 1* Lugo* 
kina. Miu Alice Toney, Mlaa Me* ]y, Ky.
Hanktna, Pat Ryan and Hdwln | Mr. and Mra. Earl Tyler of 
Toney. i Miami spent The weekend nt th*

Mn. E. W. Jonu loft Wad nos- h u e  of hia nnrantt. and tho 
day ovsning for a visit’ with Mr. j Bov. and Mra. Jam u MeCullough 
and Mra. Eobart Weldon and Mr. and children of Groonohoro ar* 
and Mra. Jouph Grandl of Buton rived Wodnooday at th* horn* of 
Mata. ;h*r poronlt, Mr. and Mra. W. L.

Mra. Dock Doprator and daugh*.Tyl*r and to attend tho grariua* 
tor of NahunU, Go. are h o u u . Uon of hoc brother, Dick Taylor 
guuta of Mr. and Mn. Kirby Boll* from Dol^nd High School, 
ora this weak. Mra. Salltrs and Mrs. Maud Lynam, accompanied 
children will return with her at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniel of Do
th* and of th* wuk for n v isit. Lang to Maryland far a brief visit 
with relatives in Georgia. 1 and will visit friends In Philadal*

Mr. and Mrs. John Hood of phis.
Bradenton wore overnight guests —  ■■ ■ » ■■■
Tuesday of Mr. end Mrs. J. H. *
Stulls. Arriving on Wadnaadny 
w u  Miss Trane** EUinwood of V 
St PtUrsburg and Mr. and Mrs.
John-Hopkins and daugher Adtle 
a lu  af 8L Petersburg war* wuk*
and guaita of th* Stultsee. §

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carlisle 4k, J i J k i l i i
and children Tom toy and Abngall #  MMjmWMwMi
returned Tuesday from e vlalt of ' ' • ' / v V '
several wuka with role U rn and §  #  W
friends in Illinois * *

Mr. and Mra. Darin L. Winn
and daughter Jennifer arrived M
last weekend from lllineli n  the V y  jP ?
naweat members of the Children [ l  J \  ;;,
Heme Staff. Mr*. Winn will be l  L /  \  
the supervisor of cea* work and rfv.iiiu_ _  M fe
Mr. Whin will ha tho barber for W

H arr. ^  » .  K
Paul of Broakvllla, O,. ar* th* • J  . . .  . .I .  P®*!
houao gueau of Mr. and Mr*. *---------F - ' l
Hamer Server.

Tha Rev, Baecem Carlton, Sup* f  f /  Jm m
oriatondrat #f th# Chlldran'a . ' |  /  >
Home, th# Rev. R. H. Carr, min- V. J ,  I d ^  
later and- Mr. and Mrs. J. V. x_— w-7

Issue: "Th* Ootpal Ovareaaus 
Paganism."

Morning Worship, 11 n'elocT, with 
Mrs. N. V. farm er A  th* nrflin, 
th* ehoir will ainf an tnthnm. 
Sermon: “Acqualnune# with God" 
(Job B*it). 77m suponriaod nuraoey 
in tha annex will ba #* *  to bnbtoa 
and Uny tat*.

ChriaUat Youth Fellowship, 1:31 
p. ra. Miia Nancy Ricks, th* span* 
•or, witt lead the program.

Evening Worship, 7:3*. with a* 
Infernal song urvica. The paster 
plana to preaeh on "Can a Christ*

Cto. I  ________
Suoday jkhool i:*! *. m.

Morning Worship Serrlco 11:10
a. m.

Training Union «:U p. m. It'a a 
family affair.

Evening Worship 7:33 p. re.
"Cam* thou with ns and wa wfii 

da tho* load."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHEVY, 
SCIENTIST,

Mlnlater af Mnai*
Mien Eatbertae Brown, D.C.E.

Morning Worship l;U  a.m.
Anthoin, "Savior. Like a amp* 
hard Lead Ul ', Bradbury, J h *
lor Choir.
Sermon, "How to Lou and Find 

God", Mr. Mclnnle.
Sunday School l:U  a.m.
Session meets for prayor in the 

Session Room lt:M  a.m.
Morning Worship u  a.m.

Anlhem, "Souls of tha Right* 
eou»", Noble, Chancal Choir. 
Anthem, "Great and Glorious la 
tho Name of tha Lord", Dick
inson, Chanctl Choir.

Sermon, "How to Law and Find 
God". Mr. Mclnnit.

Nurseries for children under th ru  
and th ru  to tlx, every Sunday 
Morning during tho Worship

Sunday Services 11:00 a. m
Sunday Sebool «:M a. m.

Wednesday Evening 
Muling 1:00 p. m

Lesion-Sarmoa
"find the Only Catiae and Crea* 
Ur*

Reading Room located la Foyer ot 
Church Building open to public 
1:30 to 4:10 pjn. Tuesday* and 
Thursdays.

A cordial invltatlnn la extended 
te all to atUnd our service* 
•nd uta tha Reading Room.

Isa Fall from One*?" A aoelal 
hour will fellow.

Th# public i* invited to atl pub* 
U* unrleos. A apodal InviUUoa 
la extended to Mweomara, Navy 
famiUu, wukand guoata, and aay* 
ona a lu  without a regular place 
of worship la Sanford. Safe, off* 
street parking is provided.

FIRST NETROOtfT CHURCH
Pastor—Mllioa H. Wyatt 
1:41 A. M. Church School 
Clasus for all a gas. 
l t :N  A. M. Morning Worship 
Guest Minister—Chaplain C. L 
Arnold
Sarmoa Tbpk: "Your Attitude 
Toward Life"
*:3d P. M. M. Y. P. Supper
7:M P. M. M. Y. P.
7:43 Organ aVspera 
S:H P. M. Evening Warship 
Methodist Studeai Day Program 
Broadcast over W, T. B. R. 
AIR CONDITIONED SANCTU- 

ARY

mnatlas. Thursday, f:M
Hours, B:4i a.m. and 11:9# a.m. 

Plnnrer Fellowship 7 p.m.
Senior High Fellowship 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 1 g p.m.

Anthem, "Praise the Lord, Ya 
Heavens Adore Him", arr. Tha* 
rhner, Youth Choir.

Sermon Mr. Mclanls.

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
OP PROPHECY 

ISvl Elm Av*.
Rev. D. D. Creasy, Pastor
Sunday School t:U  A M
Morning Wurship 11:00 A.M
Sunday Night Barvieo 7:43 p.m.
WMB Tuesday Night T:3u t* M
VLB Thursday night 1:30 P, M

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
la Slavia (Near Ihiedo) 

Rev. Stephen M. fnhy, Pastor
Morning Worship a;U a. m. 
Radio Mission Broadcast at 1:30

a. m over WORE dto  kc) 
edndey School J.Jo a. m.—for all 

«ge c'uupt
Christian Day Sebool- Monday 
through Friday l.oo a. m.-tAii 
•iemeaury grades aad kinder- 
gartonj.

PINHCRBST BAPTIST 
MISSION

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
MBTHOD1ST CHURCH 
•  Nib* Vn i  m  I t  H  

today School g tv
laming Worship 10:43
Mayan Youth #:«•
•Wing Worship 7:30
•dnaaday Prayermaating 7:30 

Everyone Welcome 
Bn. Cull W. Shaffer

"Sanford's Ringing Church"
CHURCH OP THE NAEARENE 

Cor. of Second and Maple 
Rob Spear Pieter

Thla Sunday la Children’* Day 
and combined service* ara plan
ned In which the children will 
Participate and bo honored. Re
cognition for outstanding achlava* 
ment during Vacation Blhlo 
School will ho mado, handcraft 
from the departments will b* a* 
display, songs and memory work 
will bo given by Individuals M 
wall aa In groupa* and a abort 
• rangcliitle object lesson will b* 
given In conclusion of this special 
Children’s Day aarvic*.

Tho time ia from II  am. to 
11:30 a.m.
Young Peopla'a Son-tea 4:30 p.m. 
Junior Bertie* g.-SO p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Coverad Dish Supper and ml*- 
tlonary meeting surtlng *1 S 
p.m. Wednesday June 13, You nr* 
always welcome to jobs Christian 
fellowship for tho wbob family. 
Courteous usher* and nursery 
facilities contribute to yeur

lav . H. Lytttotsn Urn men 
B. D. Roctor

Holy Eucharist l:M
Holy Euckariat and 

Addraaa 3:U
Cbnrch School g ;ii
No acrtlcca through tho week Richards , left Wednesday to at-

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE
SPECIAL PRICES— PEL and SAT. ONLY

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Located at

Th* Pinccraat School * W. 31th 
Rev. C  W. Plank Mission Paster 
3:41 a.m. Sunday School
II >00 a.aa. Morning Wonhip 
0:13 p.m. Training Union
1:30 Evening Warship

CERAMIC 
WINDOW 8ILLS

P i r

CERAMIC 
WALL TILES 

( I *  m . f t.
nlon triton In Match

GOSPEL M EETING CERAMIC FLOORS

GENUINE FORMICA aq. f t  M e 
ASPHALT TILE r%T IgSO
AZPHLEX PLASTIC"THE cast M IS

m «  t / u w  i m  i s u w )  < u  «• «— >

*

' ^ 7  7̂

mm

ay.jjv.

nf PnaaBcmis, j h ,
NIGNTLY AT 7*41

lltM  A. N.

MEAT LOAF RECIPE .1 flB* **»&*, 1 ran 
Bvory cook haa her favorlu cemtoiwcd cream of mu*«r-um 

mvat loaf recipe. Here'* on* thsPs <oUp. Bake In loaf pan ak 330 ds* 
different nnd *o dclieloua U mny ErHI )n o rr , «f your rang* lotauiervat — * grera in »vcn m your
become your favoritc Comblne 2 ^  u d g quarter.
peonda pw oil b«f. W « P  ehoP* __L _
ped celery, H cup chopped gtean _____

ELIMINATE STRAIN 
An Incinerator eliminate* the 

■train ef carrying heavy cans te 
the curb and to th* ease of mid
dle-aged or older people, may act* 
ually prevent etriens Injury. 
Homcmekern nle* report that 
they have fewer colds In tha win. 
tar, as they no longer have ta 
run out In fraeilng weather to 
bring In th* empty garbage 
rank

______  tar outdoor
may ba nuty whan you taka them 
out after Uicir winter’* ftoraga. 
Working each skewer la and'out

"|1tiem
don't tak« vacating* 1

Bafort you go on youf 
vacation. . .  bn a urn that 
your vaJuibloo art pr* 
tnetod in on* of our low* 
eont 8afo Deponlt Doing. 
Don’t taka chance*! Son 
ui today!

^SANEORD
( j f / t l i s M  I H k T h t A i

Mem tor: Paderel DapoeH bmursne* Corp.

Coraale TU* 
ton Oar CnwpIXo

W

Lint Of

IMPERIAL TILE INC.

'ledrief'  *

I V-

meek

n  a . w ta i l U M v a m ant aw n W* Asm
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Soviet Communism Is 
Playing Double Game

TAX m i X  BETTLED
JACKSONVILLE UB- A lilt,-| 

111..11 government tat claim 
against Harlan A. Blackburn of 
Crlando, convicted lottery kingpin, 
ha i been lettled (or lift,Til.4S, It 
era* learned yesterday.

The government announced at 
U. 8. Tat Court sessions here in 
March that it had aireed to settle 
elalma aiaimt Blackburn but de- 
tails were withheld pendinl fil
ing of the stipulation at Wash
ington.

Blackburn Is serving a five-year 
sentence at state prison for pro
moting ■ lottery in Polk County. 
He also faces federal gambling tai 
charges.

ORGANIZATION* COMPLETED
VERO BEACH <*—The federal 

cilru* control rommitlees and Flor
ida Citrus Mutual completed their 
organizations here yesterday.

At th final mutual district mett- 
ing, A. B. Mirhaels of Wahaisn 
W. ti. Strirkland of Vern Beach 
and R. C. Brady of Titusville were 
re-elected directors from this east 
coast ares.

(■rowers also picked Ales Ray- 
hum of eVro Beach a memhlr of 
the (imurrra Administrative Com- 
millee which helps administer the 
federal marketing agreemnt. Phil 
fiats of Fort Pierca was rhosen 
an alternate.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign New* Analyst

Rovlet communism is playing a 
hold double game.

Tha Kremlin seeks to make it* 
self respectable In the eye* of the 
Western world. But it makes no 
effort lo hide the fact that it still 
actively supports and Intplrca 
revolution by violence.

Moscow proclaims itself the 
champion of peareful coeaistence. 
But Communist doctrine In Its 
up-to-date revision clings tn the 
notion that Western capitalism 
must lead to war.

Russian leaders arc engaged in 
a concentrated campaign to win 
friends. Bui Moscow' still piparhe* 
subversion h) trickery, deceit and 
violence.

The Soviet hierarchy Ihrnwi out 
one challenge after another to the 
West, and looks for challenges to 
accept. It may even go so far — 
the light of reappraisal of push
button war prospects of the future 
— as In arerpt |nme aspects of 
President Elsenhower's open skies 
proposals for mutual air inspec
tion of military Installations.

The Ruasian leadership may do 
this because its planning it long 
range. The Immediate ohjectlve* 
are propaganda {victorias aimed 
at bmiking down Western unity. 
For the neat to years at least, the 
Soviet Communists have indicat
ed, the Idea of world war la ruled 
out. But the Soviet Union wilt re
main armed to the teeth, pre
pared lo take advantage of any 
accident that might require a re
vision of the timetable.

The Soviet program has been 
pyhlirly spelled out, f<v the bene
fit of communist leaders frdm U 
countries who attended the lUlh 
Soviet Communist Congress in 
Moscow last February. The dog
ma. laid down in th* resolutions 
of that Congress, Is that thrra ran 
he no true peace while caplialUm 
exists. The' specific resolution 
said:

“While capitalism remains nn 
eatjh, the reactionary forces rep
resenting the interests of the cap
italist monopolies, will also, In the 
future, strive for military advrn- 
lures and aggressions and try to 
unleash a war."

This is the foundation underly
ing th« Soviet policy of atl for 
heavy Industry. Th* USS.lt 
must be th* strongest military 
nation until capitalism perUhe* 
from th* earth.

The doctrine newly affirmed hy 
(he whole Soviet rollerliv* leader

ship is thal all nations must come 
io “socialism." Means may vary. 
In soma cases the transition must 
he violent because there will be 
resistance.

“There is no doubt," the reso
lutions informed world Commu
nists. “that for a number of capi
talist countries, where capitalism 
Is still strong, where It has In its 
hands an immense military and 
political apparatus, a sharp ex- 
■rrrhation of the class struggle 
is inevitable."

Deceit will be used where nec
essary. Communists were told 
they must strive In unite with 
other grohpt and win parliamen
tary majorities which could turn 
parliaments into “instruments nf 
the people’s will."

The Cnmmunist Iradrwshlp bas
es its thinking nn the Idea that 
world rapitalism Is In crisis. It 
waits for an economic crash in 
the United States whieh will aend 
Europe Into a tailspin. On this 
ha sis, the USSR haa undertaken 
a to nr 15-year program of build
ing for economic competition with 
the United States. Eventually, 
Moscow Indicates, It hopes to 
hreak down Western unity and 
“positions of strength," and ha in 
a position to push Soviet Commu
nism Into new adventures with
out risking World War Ilf.

The Soviet Union Is cautious. 
When things get dangerously hoi, 
the Russians withdraw. When 
there was danger In the Middle 
East, for example, the Russians 
pulled the rug from under the 
Arabs and supported the idea nf 
a negotiated Arab Israeli peace. 
Most likely they will ronline In 
pull hark from dangerous situs-

HITCH HIKKK
DANVILLE, Va. (AH-Mrs, Ar- 

lon l.ovlng heard ■ strange sound 
as ahe drove her elation wagon 
for aexeral milea, She slopped at 
a service station, had the vehicle 
■ aised on a grease rack for a 
quirk Inspection. Perched p r * - 
curiously on a rear spring and 
straddled over tha axle was a tiny 
kitten.

The kitten aaemed none the 
worse for tha twiggy rlile.

lions, just as they will continue 
their attempts tn win friends and 
influence people. Do** this mean 
the Cnmmunist world leadership 
haa reformed? *

Its published (wngram Is evi
dence to th# contrary. The Weal 
haa been amply forewarned.

Socialite tikis boxiAf 
I tt to n s  ttMCewo

What eat Harry 
trylagta grteat tea

TelephoneTImt
A true-tda dr mm by|

|JOHN NfMITT aa I

SUNDAY 5 P. M.

F R E E
ONE ALUMINUM STACK 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAY AB- 
80LUTELY FREE EACH 
DAY AT

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
1208 S. PARK AVE.

----- DON’T  ------- a ■
Throw Away Tour Tire Dellara Baeaaa* Year Tire# Are 
Let WELSH TKB SHOP IBS W. gal Pat O* New Track 
Treads That Will Give Gaaraateed NEW TIRE Wear 
Bara Tear Meaey.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
M TEARS IN SANFORD

HIM IS AM artist's nnantpHfa ct tha i
future. Tha drawing b f Jo KatuU, at Ifmr Tack, t 
»|im  that would By 10O.QBO miles am leas tha* a i 
uranium fueL It could carry H-bombs 1* any m*t aa the globe with
out dUBculty. (Neietteeek k a ta its i Phase frees faterwettewelj

CONSIDERATE THIEF
NOG A LBS, Maxim (AP)-Huro 

W, Millar reported that evan the 
pickpockets were in a good mood 
during a festival at tbit town on 
th* U. 8- border,

A thief stole kit wallet, b a t ,  
reported Millyrr “Th# pickpocket 
• U  eontidaral*. Ha even buttoned 
mr pocket again after lifting my 
pur*#."___ _____  _

For an EngUabaaan, a sedan is
•  saloon.

FAMILY OPERATION
MrCOOK, Nab. (AF)-Within a 

period af a few rnonthg Diane 
Remington, a Kindergartener, bar 
sister Connie, a aecond-gradec, 
and thairr father, Doran, under
went appendeelomiaa. A roupt* of 
year* ago their mother had bar 
appendix remevad.

In 1MI Wisconsin produetd 
im  million cases #f evaporated 
milk. *

TV C H A N N EL 2
DAYTONA BEACH

IS NOW  O N  WITH TEST PATTERNS 
DAILY 1 :30-2 :30  5 :3 0 -6 :3 0

REGULAR PROGRAMS START
MONDAY JUNE II at 5 P. M.

W ith  a Good Anten na, You 
should got an oxcellont picture

General Insurance
R  JAMBS GUT AGENCY

•IS  BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE TI

E. JAMBS GUT - JA M M  B. GUT

FOR INFORMATION AND PRICES 
ON DAYTONA ANTENNAS

CALL

WINN
E. l i t  S t Phono 417

3 E

'56 . . . THE YEAR TO FIX
H O M E , SICK?

O p su u d tiotL
Home Improvement 

is the remedy!
Drte* you hnua* hive a ppliHlng headnehr? lints your hnuae run r fever hi 
*ummer, gel chill* In (he winter? Insulation la (he remedy! For wcrMchea end 
hruUfii, we have (he right paint*! For break* and fracture*, we have aturdjr 
lumber! Yea, good houae phyalclan* who have diagnosed the need for ■ re
modeling operation . . , know a vlnll to our clinic for proper and up-lo-dalB 
aupplie* and medicine* inaurea (heir patient speedy recovery. A n d  they dfa
rm er our convenient payment plan makes convalescence easy. Ilring your Meat 
Home Improvement pre*criptlon here!

SPECIAL
UNITED

SERVICES
help you put your ham# 
-1* the pink" at mini- 
mum rest!
Kaperta will help you 
develop plana and designs. 
We'll steer you right on 
choirs of materials, both 
aa to quantity and quali
ty and arrange time pay
ment financing. Wa'II 
evan find you competent 
workers so your/Opera
tion Home Improvement 
will bo completely fool
proof.

/>



Of Metals 
Improved

5  Local Retiring Teachers Have Set 
Exam ple W e  Hope Others W ill Follow *T SAM DAWSON Among th* challenge! that mtV )

\ PITTSBURGH </P) -Improving “llur^ . ^ * y>nY*d,5*‘"! 
the breed—u.uilly moci.tad with Jw lnJu*trr  ‘
Churchill Down, or B.lmont-to- ^ blnf  "  J & n S u

i  d.y I, the goal of thou.and. of upen-Brake Shoe eeient.it* point
■elentUU, engineer., technician* 0Ui  for cniehin. ’*
and pilot (flint workmen In the na- T™,h*r ! t B ™ 
lion. The breed they’re out to im-
prove len’t boreee but melali. herdeet rock. In the world, taco. 
v _. . . . . . .  nlte, and va.tly expand the na-

They ere trying to » • * Jg *  tion’, Iron re.ourc.e. 
ever growing Indu.trle end mil - 8tron|[(r meUt| for w(lHn(
Ury demandi tor better metal* „.!«» oart* ■
to do predee and often seemingly purp£ ,  m.tala for high-
Impoaeible taike Bu. nee. In gen* e o n . t  r u c 11 o n-offerirg
oral, end e« n  the etock market, itr#nfU|t hlrfnei,  and
watches their result, resistance In the aim# piece.

That’* because Improving tht Corroelon reeleUnt but eaally 
bread of metal not only can bring manafaetured alloys for feeing 
aucceet In leh dlftnie armament jj,* n#w office, rommeriral and 
rare but alao, maUllorgieta her# jndultrie1 building..

■ eay, can maka the d l^ jf if#  be- N(w w, h , trength eteel elloyi 
tween profit and IomT T V .all- for trin'tt? ‘ ***•>»
mad*, alrllnaa, trucking. Thay aay p j,itje coaled eteel pipe. *

"One* upon a time" a n  magic word! in 
the u r i  of children.

Magic word* that hava betn rtyeatad *o 
many times tha t an analysis of atory tell- 
Inr. examples placed before children hy their 
teachers, and through factual representation 
of past events, tt;ould not reveal the Infinite 
number of times they hava bean told and 
used. .

I t would perhaps lead us to say "i

nola High 8chool, 19 years; Mrs. Janie Hart, 
Oviedo School, 26 years; and Mrs. Hattie 
McNamara, Lyman School, 42 years.

It la to these teachers that untold num
bers of people of many ares owe many, many 
debta of gratitude for their devotion, for 
their prayers,* for their untirini effort#, for 
their houra of coaching, for their patience, 
and for their leadership.

There are no words capable of express
ing an honor that is due these five wonder
ful people who have put young people and 
thalr lives ahead of their personal desires. 
8hould such words he made available they 
would be ao forceful that their everlasting 
remembrance would be etched deeply into 
the mlgda of countless thousands.

''To wish them tuck, successful years a- 
head, and continued happiness would be 

jumpered honor. that is due
them.

Our hope Is that the examples they have 
•et will mold teachers for the future to 
carry on their banners of devotion and lovo 
for tha youngsters in our schools.

____ f . ’ones
upon a time” fiVe teachers began their 
careen In Seminole County—five young' 
people who were prompted by their desires 
to devote themselves to a lifelong purpose 
of eervlng thoee so much younger—those 
who must be led into channel! of usefulness.

Together—these five teachers have de
voted 180 yean  of teaching and leading. 
Together—these five teechen have instruct
ed thousands upon thousands of children in 
subject* that today—es adults—woultLhave 
our minds reeling to keep up with them.

Today—five Seminole County teachers 
are retiring. They’re leaving their poaiMon* 
of trust to find refuga in their years ahead 
—a refuge of indulging themselves in rest 
and relaxation—searching through a maze 
of desires to pursue hobbles and do the 
thinga that time during their Reaching ca
reers has not permitted.

There Is no one with an imagination so 
great tha t would enable them to sum up sll 
of the accomplishments reached during the 
160 years of teaching on the part of these 
teachers—the number of great lives that 
have beeii molded—the number of success
ful businessmen and businesswomen, suc
cessful wives and housekeepers created by 
the examples and tha teaching! of these

At-aiuanuiilaiUe
I "  f luring, building eon »l ruction, au-

^ L - J t t i  V •. to design, mining and av.n man
made aatellltea.

I , Il.a. Hte.l ha* Ju.t opened •
* I C A M C A f l f k  . . ... . research center at neaihy Mon- 

I '* roeville, Ta., dedicated to Impro-
y t| * "4 ’ ■ ' a  * ■ vlng tha hread of m*|a1*. Two

y  # 1  r  ■ 1 ' I 1 ' J i r T H H  I I  third, of th . work Iher. is aimed
at Improving proe.si*. of hand-

V ' i  [■ >  ling mstal and on* third at se.k-
X  j B W f j M B p B M B B y  ' • log new product* nr applications.

Allegheny-Ludlum Steel's ra-
me S '  search scientists here are work- 

’}W S  S  ■ S r  |ng on many problems, including
rt\* / Jr S '  ^  new alloy* lo anabl# th# Air

S S  £c> .  , /  Korea to pierce tha heat barrier-
S  S  th# apeed at which many metal.

I ~ . .0  ■1 d.z t'<.‘- .,i* v s i.t . ; /  .^ w — y . — ■ — . ...—. 1 . i— . now ui(d would mail, That* al*
—-----------!-------------------- - -----------------■— Z------ ---------- ,---------------------------------------------------- ready aalat* n .mail pilot plan.

that ean fly that f*»t without

Administration Not Saying Much ...
"  ~  American Brake Shoa, which

By JAMER, MABLOW re-elected: aald Twining could go. ha. a plant hara and a rtsearch
Associated free* Nawa Aaalyst “Will you take an honest an- Askad at hli new* confer.net If center at Mahwah, NJ., I* work- 
WASHINGTON tgl — Although swer? I haven't thought t  tingle ha would reciprocal* by Inviting jnK on new alloy*, n*w haat taeh-

the Soviet leadenip iiya Rut- thing about It. 1 am too buay.” th«Rua.tan air force chief to thta niqU*a
ala 1. “ready" for getting Ug.lh- In Moscow eWdnctday, Rlnt.h- country, EUanhowar .aid: ------------------------------------
er with the United Slate., the ch.v talked to an American, John “If wo h*v» any Indication (hat .  aa ■ •
Elsenhower administration .hows A. Kennedy, publlaher of the Sioux he would liko lo come, he will bo D jam w |l ( I f  U a | | m
no signs of either pushing for It Fell. (D.D.I Dally Argus U id tr, welcome to cxactly the same kind D O f llQ  U l  f l v Q I I I l
or being ready. x who, after a month in Russia, told of thing, harp that Gen. Twining

There Is no sign it ha. worked Krushchev, "Our conntri*! can itw  over there." / '  | i f _____ B . L
out nny policy for handling th# *ni1 "tu '1 l*t together." But when asked If he would In- W X P IIC  A Q g l |) % | Q g T j
new Soviet tlcUcf of soft talk and "We h.lievo that too, and w*' vita hit World War fl friend,. ww, , , , , »  *
friendly gesture* which, If pur- *f* reedy," Krushchev said. Marsh.) GebrgI Zhukov, Sovl.t »»^vcnwviM r iM _  Th# gist,
sued long enough, may weaken This is an example of Risen- defense chief, to W.shlngton, El- „  ,,h B, rBWs Tu*».

a  m w  J ts ^  ^ r, « ^ w  , h. t r "  S S
j p - g T - s r  X tS s r j i  r j s m s s ? ,n Heh,n,# r . r . Ba  ^
S S S  S  slatamerd in .  re-
larly slnci Zru.hchVv* .Pnd [hi chl*' »f *“ «■ *« ‘o watch Th.n h . added that If tha* Rua- P°* “  ‘ a iead  S
oth*r Soviet leaders were SUlln’a ,h* Soviet celebration of Aviation alana asked Secretary of Defens* p i '1 b*‘* b ,*7.
ro-worker* D,Jr' Af*wr mueh discussion within Wilwn to Moscow, Zhukov weuld r,b,iei * , \ ° th' r

T h . o u e ^ ln n -h o w  c.ilrf s s . .  th* »dmlnl.tritlofi, Elsenhower bf Invited here. . *nl h“m*" u , "1 . .  . . 1 1__ _

Gift Scouts of alt ages serve their com
munities in many ways. An estimated 200,- 
000 Girl Scouts across the nation participat
ed in the national Get-Out-the-Vote cam
paign during the 1052 Presidential elections. 
By setting up baby-sitting booths at the 
polle and taking care of children a t home, 
they enabled mothers to vote and feel con
fident that their children were receiving 
competent and dependable care. Similar 
programs will be eet up during elections in 
the future.

Recreation Program
The City of Senford is again providing a 

citywide recreation program for the young- 
eters of the City during the summer 
months.

All children of school age will be regist
ered for the program beginning Monday 
morning at 0 o'clock at tha playground on 
the lakefront.

Buses are being provided for the trans
portation of tha children to the recreation 
areas and back home again. Two buses will 
be operated on a regular schedule to see 
that aa many children aa possible will have 
an opportunity to participate in the activi
ties under the direction of John Angel who 
will head up the City's aummerlong pro
gram.

Swimming wilt be provided for the 
children, movies once esc ft week, plus the 
programe of handicraft, athletics,, story
telling and reading.

Each year the number of children parti
cipating In tha program has grown and this 
year the largest number of children In the 
program's history Is expected to turn out 
to take part in the planned and supervised 
activities that will keep children busy, hap
py and healthy.

We are hoping that many Sanford imr- 
ents witl avail themselves of the opportuni
ty to send their children to the city wide 
summer recreation program throughout the 
summer.

The success of the program depends on 
the number of children taking part and n 
successful program provides reasons for 
the Hanford. Board of City Commissioners 
to continue to provide the financial assis
tance to keep the annual program going.

Thera la no tributa great enough to ha- 
stow upon this group of teachers who will, 
no doubt, be missed from their classroom* 
and their positions when aehoot bells ring 
again in tha fall.

Tha list of taachars and principals who 
retire a t tha end of this school year, and 
tha number of years thay have devoted to 
tha teaching of our youth in 8emtnole 
County includes: Herman E. Morris, Prin
cipal, Seminole High School, SO yeara; R. 
E. True, principal, Sanford Junior High 
School, 31 years; Mrs. Gladys 8mith, Semi-

The Sanford Herald

-------------------t y  AINNKTT CIRF-------------------
T'W O  GARDENER;! met at the village ilora. "I hear you'r* 
1 up at Golden Acres, working for that banker filler Rocker- 

blit," aald on* by way of greeting.. "Me working for Rocker- 
blit? You've got It all 
wrong,” the other auured 
Mm. "Why he gels up at lix- >  W v
thirty every morning to C  __
ealeh that crowded old train
to commute to the hot city y \
ao he can keep up hi* es-
late and pay ui all our \  an T V  1
wage*. RpekcrblllW work- f r  m  A

Mr*. Telttebaum gasped and

Atlaasa. nsstHs

Friday, June 6, 1056
TODAY’S BID' F. V- n w  

Ye have need of patience, that after ye 
have done the will of God, ye might re
ceive the promlee. Hebrews 10:35—Every 
great discovery is the result of patience. If 
a chemist must be diligent and patient to 
work out a formula why should we expect 
lightning quick results In tha spiritual 
realm?

Lumber Jk Bupg 
Yard

l i t  W. Third K  
Saaferd* Vta.

announced, “It eaye In the 
paper her* that a man la run 
ever in New York every twen. 
ty minute*.”

“Hew ead," mumbled Mf. 
Teltlebaum. “Th* poor fellow!'

reply when asked if he thought 
ha was in for a tough battle to beC o n d i d f l t l t  B a W flfB  should beware of microphones hid- ten had trouble in learning what 

w u i i u i u u i e e  w n w u i t  dea undfr tj,a (utf. por j)BC ra- »<■ happening mild* tha ronven-
O f 'T r a n t e e i v e r  porters Will u  equipped With hip Use hail. Bui not this yeer. NBC

n.twnal politlcil conventions may 
not be the greatest shows on earth, 
they’rs going to be th* most thor
oughly covered show, on earth by 
television and radio.

All tha networks are loaded with 
all aorta ef engineering plana.
Now comaa NBC with a small gad
get Ihet rnuld mak* a big stir.
Convention candidates b« warned.
Purify your thoushts and watch 
your language or the Transceiver 
wilt get you.

Th* Transceiver is a packet- 
aired two-way radio, much .mailer 
than the "walkie-talkie" and "beer 
mug" model* used in previous con
vention coverage. Th* tiny two. 
way unit, gbout tha alu af s 
woman’* formal handbag, wtU be

new. commentator, .and reportar* 
will cover th. conventions from 
caucus to ruckus. Tho total staff 
for th* network will number about 
400. NBC is eonifflerlng Insuring 
this expensive staff and equip
ment for Hr* million dollar* with 
Lloyd’., by th* way.

nnouncing
vsetloa floor.

U tha Traaaeeirer doesn't catch 
you, thea tho new one-maa par
tible televialoa camera, may. 
Thai* are only a bit larger than 
your youngster’, tey death ray 
gus. Cameraman eaa poke them 
late crannies of th* waveeUen 
hall* and environ* that am lest-

Th« opening of Sanford's newest 4  moat modern

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

Today FRIDAY June 8a
a

Open 8:00 a. m. -  9:00 p. i
ceulble te the bulkier standard atu- 
dlo .qulpment-

Polltlclim a peaking elf tha cuff

You aim invited to come in and see our complete line of 
Electrical Equipment.
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P&hAonah
Morning Coffee Fetes June 16Mlit Allot Brown and Mlu Jo 

Ana Moon hav* completed their 
Junior year at tha Unlvenlty o( 
Miami and have returned home. 
They alao havo two lueeU, Min 
Oenia Palaeanlan, Penia; and 
Mlu Nancy Smith, Coral Q ablet.

Mr*. Paul Brown spent the paat 
weekend in Miami, returning 
Tuesday,

Mias Mariana# Strickland hat 
arrived home to spend the turn* 
mer holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Strickland 
alter completing her freshman 
year at Virginia Intermont Col.

A morning coffee was given 
by Mrs. E. 8. McCall and Mrs. 
J. N. Robson in honor of Miss 
Patsy Collins, whose marriage to 
Eugene Estridge III win be an 
event of Jane 16, yesterday 
morning at 11 a. m. In the McCall 
horns.

Lovely decorations of rummer 
flowers using the theme of pink, 
white and green were placed tn 
various apota about the rooms of 
Ihe lovely home.

The serving table, overlaid with 
a eutwork doth, was centered 
with a clever creation of tiny 
sweetheart roses and baby static 
in a silver bowl. Flanking the 
arrangement on four sides wars 
burning white tapers.

Other creations of pink cams* 
tlona and white gardenias were 
used In the ether rooms.

Miss Collins and littls Susan 
McCall greeted the guests as they

arrived at the doer.
Gifts were presented the 

honoree from aaeh hostess a fa r  
which refreshments were served.

Those invited to attend with 
the popular young bride-elect 
were Miss Ellen Lyon, Ml** Mar* 
tha Owen, Mis# Nancy Reuntre* 
Miss Jonl Saunders, Miss Rom*

MONDAY
IB# Circles of the WSCS of the 

P in t Methodist Church will meet 
as follows: Circle I: Mrs. Albert 
Jarrell, chairmen, I  p. m.; U01 
Seminole Bird.; Circle •: Mrs. Ned 
Smith, I  p. m., Silver Lake; Circle 
7: Mrs. H. B. McCall, ehairmaa, 
S:M p. m. at BIT MiQonvilla Ave.; 

.Circle 8: Mrs. Albert Blekson, 
’chairman at 1 p. m„ l l l l  Myrtle 
Ave.; Clrcls I: Mrs. 0 . B. Hudson, 
!:M p. m. at t i l  Holly Ave.

The Boy Scouts will moot at 
First Presbyterian Church at 7 
p. m.

The Session of the First Pres* 
byterian Church will meet in the 
Session Room at 7:41 p. m.
* *TW Women of the First Pres- 
Byterian Church Evening Circle" 
Me. 1 will meet ia the Phiiathea

Speer ia the Woodruff home 
Saturday at lt:M  pm.

The dining ream table was eea. 
tend with a lovely bridal ar
rangement aad pastel gladioli 

the other

Sunday School 
Members Celebrate 
Last Meeting

The Daughters of Waeley Sun* 
day School Clam held a eorial 
and buslnata meeting In' MeEln* 
ley Hall Tuesday evening with 
Mre. M. L. Wright, Mrs. Zeb 
Ratliff, Mrs. 0. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
C. H. Wisa and Mr*. Lyda Bull 
as hostesses.

Arrangement! of gladioli In 
shades of pink were placed 
throughout the large room.

Mrs. Roy Ttllla presided over 
lka,Jm*lness session which opened 
with th* "Lord's Prayer" firtmlr 
•on followed by reports from all
a « e a e s l i l a a  a V a l a a s a a

were used th 
rooms.

Each individual place was 
marked with a tiay place card 
centered with a miniature bride

er, Mist Grace Maria Stlnedphar, 
Mlu Peggy Wright, Mrs, Fraaeta
Stenitrom, Sirs. William Howard,
Miss Jeanetta Cleveland, Mrs. M. 
L. Reborn J r ,  Mis* Carolina Me* 
Innls, Mrs. Floyd Cooper, Mrs. 
Robert Berg, Mite Patty Walken 
Mlae Paulette Cason, Miu Jean* 
ette XInlaw, Mrs. Grmtd Coring* 
ton #nd Mrs. J. 8. Ad**sr~*"k,v 

Also attending were Mrs. Xn* 
bert Williams, groom's aunt; Mrs. 
Eugene Estridge, Mrs, A. L. 
Colllni, bride-elect's mother: Mia# 
Busan McCall and the hosteseea.

Mias Jana Adama and Miu Bet* 
sy Clinard of Springfield, Tenn, 
are the fu u ta  of Mr. and Mre. 
M. L. Rabom Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, 
Charmioa and Robert J r ,  along 
with Georga Hardin J r ,  have re* 
turned Bom Greensboro, N. C, 
where they attended the gradua. 
Uon of Miu MUdren Miller from 
the Woman’s CMtcgc of tha Uni
versity of North Carolina.

Charles L. Armstrong Jr., and 
Bob Kilpatrick are attending the 
School of Banking of the South 
at tha Louisiana Stata Univers
ity in Baton Rouge, which start- 
ed Juna 4, and will run to June 
IS. Charles is representing the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
and Bob the Florida State Bank.

Mis* Marty Stamper, Miss Lyn
da Echols, Miss Sandra Me- 
Klney, Mias M a n l y n  Hunt 
and Mlu Arlene Goniiles will 
leave Sunday for tha MQ Ranch 
when they will attend the girls 
-esslon for two weeks.

Lt, CoL George ||g y e  of Ft. 
8111, Okla, and children, Linda,

The honor*# w u  preeontsd with 
a gift of her cboeon silver by 
the hostusu.

Thou invited to be with Miu 
Collins were her mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Collins, Mrs. Eugene Eat- 
ridge, Miu Ellen Lyon, Miu Peg. 
gy Wright, Miu Susie McRo-

Couple Married In Live Oak
BT HELEN SNODGRASS -------------------------------------

Mlsa Jonell Diets and Gian* /n s  .  r* .
Harrell ware married Thursday VslOSSmOTOS r t f O  
May 81 at •  pm. In a simple t i ; H  I Q
double ring ceremony performed L ,  D iH lS U fl

ft r """ *  Un °*k “  At Informal Dan
Mre. Corwin Rlee, sister of the A lovely dsnee w u  given \ 

the bride, Palatks, and Mrs. Leon neaday evening, fat the hom 
Harrell ef Live Oak attanded Mr. and Uru wiQlsm

Lock Arbor, honoring Mlu In 
Tha former Mlsa Diets wore n Ua Brinson who will b# l«a 

white nylon atreet length drus soon to mak# her home hi C 
with white aeeeasoriea end n Inton, 8. C. 
corsage of pink carnation*. Hostesses for the occasion \

Also attending the wedding Mlu Gwynna and Mlu Betty 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0. Dicta, for* '*■»#. 
mer residents of Entcrpriss and Dancing and games were at 
Mr .and Mrs. Albort Harrell, Live ed by Roumary Southward, i 
Oak. Ludwig. Helen Plttard, Linda

Mre. Harrell, wko w u  a mem- li* n,,
her of tha graduating elau of f j j » *?.J
Llv# Oak High 8ehool w u  gradu-

*T,B,n,r *  B r .d to y f to .S H  5 S S ,  d J
Tha eoupta left ImmedlaUly an Murray, Anna Libby, and h 

a honeymoon trip to the central lya WasMmre.
Part of th# aute but will make AUo JohnBy Ale#
their home in Live Oak. g j M ,  Buddv Kirk. JA m * '

be: Mr*, pied Bistllna, Mrs. J. 
A. Bistllna, Mra. B. T. Milwea, 
and Mrs W. J. Hartley 

The First Presbyterian Church 
Vacation Church aeheel will be 
held as follow*: Nursery-Junior 
departments, 9 to 11:80 a. m. and 
vioneer from 7 p n . t s t p . r n .  

The W.M.U. O ralu  of First
■  a m A l d  ***---------*- — i l l  _  - -A. « n . a n

the birthday bank.
Mra. Tlllle presented her 

daughter, Mrs. John B. Lansing, 
who with lsu family la visiting 
hers from Michigan and Mra. 
Raines, her atotar-in-law from 
Jacksonville.

It w u  voted that no meeting 
be held for July end August

A song service followed the 
business session after which tha 
hostesses served eookie* end 
punch.

Thou present were Mra. M. L. 
Wright, Mre. Ben Monroe, Mre. 
John B. Lansing, Mra Harry 
Brown, Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mrs. 
R. A. Pu trail, Mrs. J. H. Ander
son J r ,  Mra. Carrie MeKansto, 
Mrs. Carolina G. Hills. Mra. Bred- 
la Williams, Mrs. Lyda SUIT, 
Mra. Harry Dick, Mra. A. H. 
Gregory, Mr*. Raymond Haw
thorne, Mrs. Zeb Ratliff, Mr*. 
Claud# Herndon, Mra. C. J. Meri
wether, Mra. Albert Hickson, 
Mr*. Boy TilUa, Mra- C. M. Flow
ers, Mlu Versa Weedeek, end 
Miu Alin* Chapman.

Miss E. Woodruff, 
Jock Schirard 
F*ted A* Ronch

Elisabeth Woodruff end Jack 
Schirard were feted Saturday 
afternoon with n nrlm-ekl and 
rapper party at the MQ Ranch by 
Mr. end Mrs. H. H. Morris and 
their two sens, Bobby and Ernie.

Ellubeth, popular and honored 
graduate from Seminole High 
School and Jack who was gradu
ated from University ef Florida, 
Gainesville receiving an agricul
ture degree In citrus, enjoyed th# 
event* with their friends.

Swimming and akiing were 
dona by the group ellmased by a 
delicious Ranch supper at tha 
cook house of th* Morris Ranch.

Th# honor*#* were presented 
with individual Invitations per* 
sonalited with hand paintings 
depicting th# many activities 
each had done during their four 
year* at their respective school 
and college.

Invited to spend the afternoon 
with the honorou were Miu 
Betty An# Munson, Dick War-

(Photo by Cog)

Late Summer Wedding Planned
Baptist Church will moat at ll:4> 
a. a .  Covered-dish luncheon will 
be served at 11:00 noon. Urn pro
gram wfll be conducted at 1 p. m. 
Th# OJt.'a and Sunbeams will 
■act at this same hour during tha 
vacation period.

Tha Elsl# Knight Circle of tha 
.First Baptist Church will m u t 

•rat tha home of Mrs- V. & Maa- 
sangar, 1ST N. Elliott at 1:00 p. m. 
Vance Duka wfll be In charge of

y i f l P f n f l n i C f  coming marriage of their daugh-
I .  l Ur' 8hirl,y Rulh 40 A/3(*I  * r n l n e  m u  C. Norris, son of tha lata
V s I l U W  Mr*. J. C. Boyce,

Circle No. Ten of tha F ln t Miu Wall, a graduate of Semi- 
Methodist Church mat with the nolo High 8chool ia now attend- 
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Nicholson, Ing Florida Boulhern College in 
Tuesday night for th* fln t meet- Lakeland.
ing sf tha now church year. | Mr. Norris, also a graduate of 

Tha new officer* war* Intro-' Seminole High School ia now ata- 
duced a* follows: chairman, Mra. tloned at Lowry Air Force Bate 
Nicholson; co-chairman, Mrs. W. In Denver, Colo.
B. Kirby: study chairman, Mra. Tha wedding is planned for lat, 
G. G. Myers; devotional, Mrs. C. summer.
E. Chorptnlnr; Sunshine, Mr*. W. ------  -------------------------------
F. Petach; Christian aortal rola* Delicious refreshments war* 
tions, Mra. Robert BenMtt: and then served to Mre. Kirby, Mr*, 
beaaar, Mrs. R. C. Duncan. Chorpening J r ,  Mra. Ted Willi-

Mra. Chorpening gave tha de- <mi, Mrs. J. W. Brantley, Mra. 
rational followed by prayer after r. c. Duncan, Mra. C. L. Butner, 
which routine business w u  taken Mrs. Bob BenMtt, Mra. R. T. 
tare of, Hatchett, Mrs.

Afuaa 16, to  Mra. Fred Ball. Mrs. 
S. O. Shlnnolser of New Smyrna 
Bench nt the Ball home recently.

Marigolds, magnolias and hy- 
drangas were used In various 
arrangements about tha rooms of 
th* lovely home.

Cokes, open fee* undwtehu, 
Mta and eooklu were served th* 
guests u  'they “chatted la th* 
afternoon."

M k<u Collin* w u  protested dur
ing tha avast with s  place ef her 
ahoeen silver by the boner***.

Approximately 71 gouts war* 
Invited to noma between hours of 
8:80 and 1:30 p.m.

Student Night 
Planned Sunday

It has been announced that the 
Sunday Night servie* of th* 
l i n t  Methodist Church will ha 
conducted by th* college students 
ef the church.

Student night erfll begin nt 8 
p.m. sad an Interested pcraogp

Jtaiay  Kipp, Dan McOay, Olyaa 
Hodges, Km matt MeOall, Ttmmy 
Butner, Mika Roberts, aad M ftgrail, Mis* Mary Tanner, Jo# Da

vis, Mlu Janice Klnlaw, Richard 
Tison, Mlsa Harrist Redding, 
Tommy Wyatt, Miu Nancy Tra- 
vasoe, Jimmy Hawkins, Kira Had
lee, Mlu Marty Cameron, Carol 
Hadley, Frank Thomas, Freddy 
Wilson, Bonja Monforton, Ed Me- 
C a n . Johnny Higgins, Tommy 
Spear, Frank BubmII, Bud Jan* 
nlngs, Bandra Mmfortea, Marten 
Gordon, Brantley Schirard, Duka

W. M. Colbert, 
Mra. G. G. Myers, Mra. W. F. 
Petsch, Mrs. J. H. Leo, and Mlu 
ramella Potedi,

Tha neat muting wfll ha July 
10 at 8 p.m. with Mrs, H. F. 
Hatchett.

land, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Woodruff, Mr.< aad MrC John 
Schirard, Mr. and Mra. R. 8. 
Morris, aad Robert and Erato 
Morris,

Half th* alary ia mm fort. . .  th* other half 
to terrific Penary vales I Gat all combed cot. 
ton tono maab weave , .  , Sanforised for a 
toting fit * . vat-dyad for las ting color • • 
acroariasd for laatlnf luster. Aad get Pan. 
nay's smart casual styling too, that eves 
doubles for drass-ap wear. Pas tala apd whits.

Socia l founts
Calendar

-M rarw r"jr« .'a jifjrsw < ‘»* m t h i/ w t w XW:-*

Ladies Honor . 
Miss P. Collins 
With Luncheon

Coke Party Given 
Miss Patsy Collins
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SUMMER DRESSES
DreM«« th it will carry you through the rest of the SUMMER!

•  Chambraya, cotton A silk, cotton A nylon, linens, polished cotton, velveray 
nylon, cotton A dacron, broadcloth, nylon, shantung A shears.
•  Torso, bolero Jacket, sun backs a heaths, two piece, sarong, alaavalaas, 
aad flare styles.

•  Sixes 9-15,10-20,14yr 20y,
i a

ONE GROUP 14 DRESSES
.95

VmIum To 19.95

ONE GROUP 47 DRESSES
0 .9 8

Vain** To 14.M

ONE GROUP 42 DRESSES
.98

-VmImmp To 1495

Helena Rubinstein 
10 BEAUTY PAIRS
OCT TWO FOR THC MONEY—LIMITED TIME ONLY

EMEMBER 
PER’

8 80«i

I eeetfcee, M m  bael i
<u Veto* LN ••***!

*

•  PAIRS DOR eiAM OVR MARI-UP
f  808IABUM8 MA8B4I8—ms-vcoa aocmaiMi to* i 
m m tm ,  altog. o a sc cm y  sacs awwaaa far i 
•afah. Caalfaadaa W ia t i l  ■«***!
8 800 8ACI ANi CHMC

Ciiton aiiV dii !J»»8a*a 88<W ..
t  80* MAONt i m - w i n u m a r  aaaaaaa weak 
awodga a* sneak, m  casui M U t  far

•  p a ir s  8 0 i  r u m  e t e o o i i N e  

f e f S S y j j ?  a o r t a s
tS w tS e fa w S .T S S  IS !

ft t m  M M  M M M U i a m B  a a u  m m u b v  a ^ a
M a a n n t o M f a m * n n i M M U i n u a M a
feaSua. C iv il ia n  V A a M > i« u a m .. .D 5 > l5 i

Teuditen Drug Co.

j i m B O G I

/ h e  ;
-  a im s ■  aftfta fa*  ' ' ' ■ M

leb M ai out- 
cools you offl

CHOOSE A COOL ONE! PENNETS 
COMBINED COnON HESH SHIRTS!
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Patterson, Jackson 
To Battle Tonight

What
About
Berra?

■f n  wil
IBs Aeaedeteg

Not* that Brown aald “altar tha 
third round. "It'a the tin t t i l  
that worriei Jackion'a eamp. 
Tommy la a netorioualjr alow 
•tartar, at vulnerable aa a baU 
loon to a bullet during the first 
two haata.

Pattenon'a forte li apaad and 
he can pour It on from the open* 
Inf bell. Although bo baa won hla 
last 11 flghta by knockout! la 
matching hla win atreak to It, 
bo (till haan’t won recognition^ 
a power puncher.

By MURBAY BOSE
NEW YORK, tn — Floyd Patter- 

aon a graceful, preclalon puncher 
ticketed for flaUe greatneaa, and 
Tommy Hurricane Jeckaon, an 
eccentrle, unorthodea mauler, 
clash tonight in a 11-round elimi
nation bout that will move the 
winner one step from the vacant 
heavyweight throne.

The n-yaar old Pattaraon, 
grown Into a 111-pound, six-foot-

New that Kansas City Manager 
Lou Boudreau baa Mickey Manila
“figured out,” what's h# going to 
do abet Yogi BerraT

Boudreau did about aa good a 
Job of “stopping” Mantle aa any 
one baa this season, employing a 
shift that paeka the defense to 
the right. The Mick got only four 
hits la U trips and hla major 
league average dropped from 411 
to 401 in the throe-game aeries 
irareMMJWCi ay the A'a at Yen- 
has Stadium.

But what about BerraT The Yogi 
•mackod tlx hits In nine trips In 
the three games, drove la five 
runs, scored six and hit three 
homers. The Yanks hardly knew 
Mantle waa missing.

Berra, a bad ball, spray hitter, 
hit hla lPth homar and fourth in 
four games—to get tlia Yankees 
rolling on a P-l decision over the 
A'a yesterday. He added two sin
gles and drove In two runs—giv
ing him six homers, 10 RBIS and a 
.M3 average in six games against 
the A's this year.

The victory pushed New York 
Into a CVi-gsme lead as runnerup 
Cleveland was dumped by Maltl. 
more l-t. The Chicago White Sox 
beat Washington 7-5 and Boston 
trimmed Detroit P-5 In 10 Innings.

Cincinnati's r u g g e d  Redlegs 
boomed into the National League 
lead, by a bait gams over Idle 
St. Louis, by blasting Philadelphia 
••5 while the Chicago Cubs dropped 
Pittsburgh to third 5-1. Milwaukee 
elosed Brooklyn's winning streak 
at four games as Bob Buhl pitched 
a four-hitter to win 4-1.

Hank Bauer hit his llth homer 
for the Yankees, knocking in his 
54th run—not bad for a guy hit
ting JOS. The A'a didn't shift 
against Mantle—hitting righthand- 
od against three southpaws lad by 
loser Alex Kellner—and he had 
two-for-four. Bob Turley won it for 
a S-2 record.

The Redlegs moved Into the NL 
lead for the first time In 11 years 
at this late stage in the season
by clipping losing reliefer Bob Mil
ler for three runs in the eighth. 
Smoky Burgess started the rally 
with his fourth homer.

The Cubs, moving out of the cel- 
lar as the Phils dropped In, shelled 
Elroy Paee with an 11-hit atUek. 
Walt Moryn and Eddie Miksts horn- 
ered with Miksls adding a triple 
and two singles. Bob Rush won 
his fifth.

Buhl hung up his third straight 
decision over the Brooke,while Carl 
KraklM, wtaleft since lie May U
no-hitter, lost hie sixth. Three ruhs 
in the' alfth, two on Buhl's double, 
wrapped it up.

Bm Wight, who gave up all five 
Cleveland hit, and George Zuvsr- 
Ink making his Urd relief call 
In 47 games,-cheeked the Indians, 
v;bo moved Into Yankee Stadium 
for n thrae-game series today. The 
Birds bsoke a l-all tie against loser 
Cal MeLlsh In the third with two 
on a walk, Bob Nisman'a double 
and •Ingles by Bob Hale and Gti» 
Trtandos.

er, la,a M  favorite to whip the 
strong, tireless P-SH, 115-pound 
Jackson and go on to a title fight 
against light heavyweight eham- 

Vtfcle Moore In SepUmhet.
Not In rteeiit years A s ~S rt<*i- 

title fight whipped up such Inter
est as this collision of heavy
weights with widely contrasting 
styles. Although the scrap will be 
broadcast and telecast, NBC-TV, 
radio, I  p. m. 1ST, locally as well 
as nationally, a crowd of 10,000 
will pay around 180,000 to see the 
live s'ction.

Each fighter will receive 540,-

• WhVxy. Wletelmano^tiflMjUlY 
fielder with the Beaton Braves, la 
managing Yuma, Arls., In the 
Arlsenn-Mexico League The team 
Is called the Sun Box.

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT YOUR 

FAVORITE STORE

artjf

CM Ml
t * $ K ! N C
OF MMOOXLVN, 

WHO prrcH fP  THE 
FIRST MO-H/t t E R  
o f  1 9 5 6 —  Urn O f M*
CAHigR — M tD * OMIT 
OHE *ORETO§EtOHE Mm e w a m n A v g .

Patterson, beaten only by for
mer light heavyweight champion 
Joey Maxim in a 10-flght career, 
was a is-8 favorite early la the 
week. Plenty of Jackson money 
dropped the odds to M . The price 
may be lower by fight time.

Jackson supporters say the In
defatigable Hurricane from New 
York's Far Rockaway section will 
taka everything the 1101 Olympia 
champion has to throw and wear 
him down with this mauling style.

“After the third round it will 
be all Jackson,’’ said Tommy's 
co-trainer, Freddy Brown.

MOMf /M
towevsp.
THE Hi t t Milk A Dairy Product* 

4 • 5% Butterfnt
•THE SOUTH’S LABOEST 
SEALING DAIRY BRAND”

Sexltent Distributer

lf!S ABOUT 
TO REPAIR-THOSE 
FARM BU/LOIHSS
L over there

Olson Soys Not
Q uittinq  Ring

BAN FRANCISCO, UR -Form er 
middleweight champion Bobo Ol
son, says be baa no Intention of 
quitting the ring but the final de
rision awaita furthar medical 
tasta.

Bobo waa considered quite a 
rugged fellow until he auccumbed 
to quick knockouts In dtla flghta 
with light heavyweight titllat Ar- 
ehla Moore and middleweight Bay 
Robinson twiea.

Olson and hla manager, Sid 
Flahsrty, said tails this weak in
dicated no damage to the 27-year- 
old fighter physically or neurolog. 
ieally. His brain la undamaged 
and no evidence of a so-called 
"glass Jaw" was found.

Bob Rollins of Toledo and Vie 
Ulrominl of Syracuso both rolled 
IPO gemea during the ABC tourn
ament al Rochester, N. Y. Aftar 
first frames spares each had 11 
straight strikes.

A record number of 7-10 split* 
(IIP) were nude during the 
American Bowling Congreaa 
tournament a t ' Rochester, N.Y* 
this year. The previous record 
was 71, sot la 1588.

COMMISSION PROPOSAL
ORLANDO lit—A stata-sponsorad 

dairy commission, to bring dairy 
Information to tha public and spon
sor advertising campaigns but 
without authority to control prices, 
was proposed hare yesterday by 
directors of tha Florida Dairy Assn.

Tha commission would be sim
ilar to the Florida Cilrua Com
mission. A Isgislatlve act would be 
neeeaeary, then a reftrendum to 
make Its derisions binding on the 
Industry.

E. T. Lay of Jacksonville, execu-

£ /* £ * ,
OF M A M A * . 2 mh 

EVER TO U A riO F iE T  
V MfTHR EMOT-FCrr,
\  R crr F 'H tr  to p o

V FT W H tlt A
[ i  * C O U tO /A i—
}  < \  SHoOLP RM

MEMORIAL SERVICE
LAKELAND UR- A memorial 

service today opens the 12th Flor
ida Methodist Conference.

First business session comes this 
afternoon with reports from ley 
(eiders and the 10 district superia. 
tcndenls.

New appointments of ministers 
will be announced at the annuel 
bishop's sermon Sunday,

five secretary of the dairy asso. 
elation, said tha proposal will be 
given further study at the annual 
association convention in Clearwe- 
ter June 26-21.

Nine members of the 1I8P Mis
sissippi baseball team are on tha 
IMP football squad.

NEW WATER WELL FIELD 
TAMPA Ift-Tha city of Tampa, 

whleh now draws 80 million gal- 
Ions of water dally from tha Hills- 
borough Rlvar, has purchased a 
new water well field where an 
equal amount of water may be ob
tained.

iH TOR FORM 
FOR THE 

OLYMPIC 
TRIAL 9  /H

Ji/HE.

'My wife's bragging about bar OK Usad Car againT

N O TICE TO  PROPERTY OWNERS
It's r wine chief who adds t  fetthar to his cap b; 
picking an OK Used Car. OK maana inspected 
reconditioned and warranted in writing by tb

Tha 195(5 delinquent Rnnl Estate tea Ust of the City 
of Sanford, Florida U posted at tha front door (on the 
bulletin board) of the Seminole County Court House, 
and at the front door of the City Hall, and will remain 
so potted ter a parted of four eouaecutive week*.
AH Rad Estate uposi which tha IN I tesaa have not 
been paid, and satinet which ten certificate hta not 
already been Issued will, be sold at public auction on tha 
ilth  day of Juno A. D. 1956, rommeaclng at 10 o'clock 
A. M. at tha front door of tba City Hall la the City

dealer. OK means you pave wampum, tool th at’s 
became volume trade-ins on fiat-mTing Chevrolet* 
add up to aitra aariap and big and car aatectkng 
at the lot with the OK sign-

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
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How Much Can Human 
Ear Safely Stand?

By ALLAN MERRITT
ST. LOUIS lA—The air-splitting 

noUe of the military Jet airplane 
— Ihe world's greatest maker of 
sustained noise—haa given rlae to 
a big queatlon: How much can 
the human ear islily atandT

The1 deafening lound wavea al
ready have reached the point 
where they eauie physical pain 
at clote range.

And the nolae la becoming great
er year by year with conatant atep- 
apa In jet engine power.

Thare'a nothing in nature alml- 
lar to the jet nolae. That'a why 
It'e hard to accept.
M lLJi-h'«LiEffifty“.v*e are go- 
lag to have to live with," Gen. 
tf'j'.Van F. Twining, the Air-Tom 
thief of atatf, told the Air Force 
Attn.

The nolae of commercial jet air- 
Unarm probably ean be reduced to 
that of preaent propeller driven air
craft, through the uaa of allencera 
or mufflera, by the time they 
come Into uae in 1251 or 1952.

But military aircraft, with their 
afterburneri, almply cannot afford 
to give up the performance that 
would be loat through nolae aup- 
preaalon.

Some measures have been taken 
to combat Ihe nolae.

The Air Force puta barrier* 
around tailpipe* of lta noiaier Jet* 
to corral and endoie aounda dur
ing engine warmupr, and ute* the 
moat taolated parta of it* airfield* 
for thia purpoae.

Among thoae trying to deter
mine whether jet nolaea conatltute 
a danger are aclentlata from St. 
Louie' Central Inatltuta for the 
Deaf, who are atudylng the affect* 
on flight deck peraonnel aboard an 
aircraft carrier at aaa.

Studlea ahow the nolae from a 
jet angina la not made lnaide but 
from 1 to 20 feet in back of the 
plane. Measured in power rendered 
to generate noiae, a truck uae* 
about 10 watte, a dlaael locomo
tive 100 watta, a propeller-driven 
aircraft perhapa 1,000, aome prea
ent Jcu 10,000 and future Jeta poe- 
elbly. 100,000.

Member* of the Nolae Abate
ment Fanal in Waahlngton eald 
that when nolee eieeeda 11 deci
bel*, pain I* eiperienced and peo
ple become frightened and try to 
get away.

The nolae of the new jeta coming 
Into uae eieeeda 140 decibel*.

Authorities on aound tolerance 
have eald la recent yeare the 
boundary Una between noiae* 
which eauae hearing loaae* and 
thoae which do not lie* between 
•0 and M deciblea or, for brief 
erpoiurea, perhapa 100 er more.

Gen. Earle E. Partridge, com- 
mender la chief of the Air Force's 
Continental Air Defenea Command, 
gave this yardstick:

"Between 40 and 16 dcclblca, only 
a Rip Van Winkle can aleep; from 
•0 to M, no men cm yell loud 
enough to be heard; from M to 
140, there la physical discomfort; 
and from thare on it'e painful to 
the ears."

Tha Delta-winged F10S Convalr, 
which aoon will be added to the 
Air Force araenai, goe* one point 
over the ear.palnins minimum for

Fess Parker Is 
Very Impressed 
With Foreign Dolls

HOLLYWOOD Ob— Fe*s Perkcr, 
a man of well-choacn word*, **>» 
ha wa* "very favorably Im
pressed" with the foreign dolls he 
mat on hi* recent Europesn tour.

Thi* mey come s* • blow to 
Amorican glrla, aince Fee* I* ona 
of the moat eligible mile* In Hol
lywood, but the lenky Texen wea 
high in hi* pralae of women he 
tnit abroad.

"They aay that American women 
are Ihe beat groomed in the 
world," eald Fes*, "and lt*a prob
ably truo. The European girl a do 
not have the financial or educa
tional advantage* that glrla in (hit 
country do. But they make up for 
It by doing the moat with what 
they have. English women ere aup- 
posed to be cold and diatant. 1 did
n’t get that impression at all. 1 
found them to be very friendly."

He aaid he plan* to return to 
Europe "a* aoon as possible." He 
opined that ha thought it better to 
satisfy his wanderlust before aban
doning hia bachelorhood.

When bell be able to get back 
to Europe le a queatlon. Hie boas, 
Walt Dleney, baa kept Fen work
ing almoe eteadlly for tbe 21 
month* he haa been under contract 
Ha leave* hi* week for the Atlanta, 
Ga.. premiere of "Hie Greet Loco
motive Chase" and Walt eapets U 
have another picture buulag for 
bit etar this cummer.

Feta remarked U»et his European 
tour exceeded hi* expectation*, ae 
far aa public reaction la concerned.

"The reception 1 got in England 
compared very favorably with tbe 
enthusiasm 1 met in American 
cities during tbe height of the Davy 
Crockett period," he observed. 
"The picture had been playing only 
a few weeks over there, but the 
song wat at tha top of their hit

person* with out ear plugs. It has 
to get up two mile* to get oualde 
tha rang* wbtra It Interferes with 
apeacb.

McDonnell Aircraft says m> of- 
heial reading baa bean made on
the noise of lta F101 Voodoo.

1»S«
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L. Johnson Fulfills 
Father's Prediction

WASHINGTON. UR — The story 
goes that when Lyndon Johnson 
wa* born, hla Indian fishing 
grandpa Sim JQaaAW'i<£flWr*«jf 
JolUuamvXtfy. Tea., studied the 
boy carefully and predicted:

"He'll be a U. S. aenalor soma 
day."

Johnson fulfilled the prediction 
In 1M at ti* ace of 40.

Five yeara later he became the 
youngest floor laader In Senate 
history.

Now thare la talk that the tall, 
dark-haired Texan may be des
tined for an tven greater rol# than 
his grandpa Sam anvlalonad — 
President of tha Unitad States.

With the quiet but powerful sup- 
port of House Speaker Sam Ray- 
burn, (D-Tex.) hi* longtime friend 
and mentor who will be wielding 
the gavel ea chairmen at Ibe Chi
cago convention, Johnson figures 
in speculation as oat of the top 
dark horse candidate* for his par
ty's presidential nomination this 
summer.

If Johnson wlna the nod — and 
President Elsenhower again heads 
the Republican ticket as expected 
— it would mean that health could 
hardly be an leiue on either aide.

Exhausted by his hard-driving 
duties as Senate majority leader, 
Johnson suffered a "moderately 
severe" heart aeliure last July 2. 
Elsenhower experienced a elm Her 
(Hack on Sept. 24. Both have ap
parently made strong comebacks 
from their coronary ailment*.

Johnson will be just a weak 
away from hi* 41th birthday — II 
years younger than Elsenhower— 
when the Democratic National 
Convention opens In Chicago on 
Aug. ID. H* was born on a farm 
near Johnson City, Aug. 27, ltOg.

Johnson’* stock as a potential 
dirk horse took a dramatic' up
surge last month when Texas vo
ters gave him a landslide victory 
nvw Gov. Allen Shivers In a battle 
for control of the Texas Demo
cratic Party. Shiver* had bolted 
the party and led hla state in a 
Dcmncratee-for-Eiianhower sweep 
in the !K2 flection*.

Spirited by bl* triumph over 
8hivers, Johnson will go to the 
Chicago convention not only as hi.* 
state's favorite ion candidate, but 
also a* leader of the M-Vdte Texas 
delegation—the latter a pptent 
weapon in the heralded nlp-ind- 
tuck scramble for votes.

In addition, deep and powerful 
undercurrent* ere *t work that 
might develop* In Johnson's favor.

Political experts eay that if 
Northern "liberal*" prass the ex
plosive segregation Issue by insist
ing on • strong civil right* plsnk 
In the party'* platform—thus trig
gering another North-South fight 
like that in 1242 — It could benefit 
Johnson spectacularly.

In that event, they *ay, the Tex
an U likely to pick up * rack of 
vote* from Southern delegate*.

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.) has 
said hi* state may swing behind 
Johnson early in tht convention. 
Similar expressions of support 
have come from Democratic Sens. 
Byrd and Robertson of Virginia.

. Itunell of Georgia, McClellan of 
j ' ’’tansaa and Smathera of Flor

ida.
A middle-of-the-road moderate 

Johnson la on record as opposing 
fores In carrying out the Supreme 
Court’s mandate against segrega
tion In the nation's school*. The 
problam, he lays, should be Ml 
.) ■! :>t f* to solve.

Johnson baa served notice, how- 
ever, that he would reaist any 
attempt to rally (he South around 
him In a battlt against integra
tion.

"I will have no part of any 
move that can ersata tension and 
turmoil In our party," he says. 
"There 1* no public office I want 
enough to preach race hatred to 
get it." Some of Jobnson'a closest 
associates serious doubt whether 
the Texan would be happy about 
getting Uto nomination thi* year. 
Hla pretty dark-eyed wife. Lady 
Bird, I* dead set against Johnson 
embarking on an arduous stump
ing campaign after hla heart at
tack last cummer.

The couple haa two daughter*, 
Lynda, IX, and Lucy, t, of whom 
Johnson ia inordinately proud.

Besidei consideration for the op- 
poaltion within hie family to a 
rigoevua campaign, Johnson is 
thoroughly devoted to hla present 
job as Benito Democratic leader.

If nominated and aloe ted, John- 
son would be a political rarity. 
Sonatora era hwquantly mentioned

W ELL DRILLIN G*

Howard C. Long 
Phone 388

207 E. Commercial

Musical lantruMMla
Bela* — Bepelts

HI-FI-YM Inserdera 
Player*

Cedar al 2Mb St. 
Phnate M 71

Farmers Will Be 
Allowed To 'Bank' 
Some Croplands

WASHINGTON t*-Sccrelir) of 
Agriculture Brnaon a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday that farmers In areaa 
where IIM crops are not toe far ad
vanced will ba permitted to "bank" 
soma cropland* thi* year under tht 
new billlen-dollar soil bank pro
gram.

Under thli program, luthorlred 
by a new farm law signed by 
President Elstnhowsr Monday, tha 
daparnniBf'*111 offer-W  MWhu. 
fm trcrr’11T^7educlng pTfHfih'g* of 
such surplus crops as cotton, 
wheat, corn, rice, peanuts and to
bacco.

Payment* will net ba offartd, 
Benson told a new* conference, en 
crop* that already have matured. 
He *ald he did not belltve tht 
public would look with favor on 
thi*.

Benson said he could make no 
forecast a* to what percentage of 
the farmer* will tike advantage 
of the soil bank on this year’* 
crops, or how much money will 
ba paid out. Ha **ld the latancia 
of the seiion undoubtedly will hold 
down participation.

Benson announced rile* which 
w II be offered for taking land nut 
of cotton, wheal, corn and rice. 
Rates for tobacco and pranul* will 
be announced within a few days, 
ba said.

Tht rates are; corn 90 cent* 
hunhel; cotton IS cent* a pound; 
whrat 2120 a bushel, and rice 
$2.25 a hundred pound*. These 
rate- art equivalent to about 20 
per cent of parity In the case of 
corn, cotton and wheat end 50 per 
cent of parity In Ihe ease of rice,

Terity Is a standard for measur
ing farm price* declared by law 
to he fair lo farmers In relation 
to pricaa they pay.

April Personal 
Income Rises

WASHINGTON (flVPtrsonal 
income In April rose by nearly 2 
billion dollar* to * record annusl 
rat* of 217 billion, the Commerce 
Department said Tuesday.

It w*« the second straight 
month In which * Hi* of ntarlr 
two billion dollars on an annual 
rata had been recorded. Tha April 
rate romnarei with 2216,100,000,- 
orto for March, and $212,200,000- 
000 for February.

Significant In tha April report 
was a rise of *4 hlllten dollar* In 
total agricultural Income from 
2I4.IOOOOOOOO in March to 114.- 
SCO 000,000 . In April.

This was tha highest annual 
rate for farm Income In any 
month since last November. For 
thaw first four month* of th* year 
farm income has been running *t 
a rate of $14,200,000,000, or 
slightly below the 114,600.000,000 
for the entire year of 1055.

Personal Income Include* wage* 
and salarlei, th* w*t Income of 
nroprletorihlp* and partnerships, 
firm Income, dividend* and in
tercut*, net rents, and other 
type* of Individual fncoma.

The department said wage and 
salary payment* rose by about a 
billion dollar* In April ov*r 
March, March also had shown a 
billion dollar gain over February.

FLY IN THE CAR
SAN DIEGO. Calf. (APJ-A 

housefly eost Jams* Horn $400. 
The fly got Into Horn's car and 
distracted hi* attention from driv- 
Ing,

Police said lha car ran off tha 
road and hit a atraat sign »nd • 
small building. Damage ta th* 
Horn,* sedan — $400.

Soma scientists believe that 
carbon diovlda islessed by biffn- 
Ing of coal and oil Is helping to 
make tha world warmer.

In speculation for th* presidency 
but seldom get th* nomination.

The last Democratic senator 
nominated for presldant was 
Stephan A. Douglas way back in 
1HO. Harry B, Truman, a former 
aenalor, reached th* White House 
via the vice presidency. Th* only 
Republican senator* nominated 
sine* the Civil War w*re game* 
G. Blaine, Benjamin Harrison and 
Warren G. Harding. Th* latter two 
wera elected but in geoarsl, while 
senators Risk* headlines, they also 
seem to make anemia*.

BELL’S Standard 
Service Station
U HOUR SERVICE

Tire* — Batteries — paste
PHONE 9151 

French A im  
Seminole HvE.

I GUlf TIRES

THE N L F  TIRELESS TH E
7 1 - 9 5
A i  |  *70x11

R eg. 29.45
IB

latliSMS
f tu i l ta

Trade-in today—get a set of safe, dependable 
Gulf Tirca. A big value st regular price—a 
bigger value at this spcciil tala price. This la 
Gulfs quality tube-type tire, fully warranted for 
1 •  month a—your assurance of aatiifacUon. Taka 
advantage of this big bargain offer—aale prices 
tn affect for a limited time only!

GulT’a quality tube-type tire, billy warranted for 
18 months—your assurance of satisfaction. Taka 
advantage of this big bargain offer—tale pricaa 
fa affect for a limited time only!

Get ihe estra safety and extra mileage you want at 
no extra cost! This great Gulf Tubelcia Tire b t l  
those extra built-in safety features—mora protection 
against bruise blowouts and punctum —akld-r** 
iliu m  tread for quicker slops. Drive la for your set 
of Gulf Tubeless Tire* today—save moral
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i>
national advertising and la aaeh 
instance th* atma of “Sanford" 
v a t etrriad ia conjunction with It.

SMdar aurprfaad Ida Jaycn* an* 
diene* vtian ha laid them that 
seventeen thoosaad gaaata regla- 
tarad at tha Mayfair Xna Uat 
yaar. "We would feel that we had 
a roeeeiaful yaar If seventeen 
tbouaaad toorlata were brought 
Into SanfOrd," m M Krider.

Tha Mayfair l u  baa M people 
on their payroll with an expendi
ture of 911,000 a month and MS,- 
aoo a month payroll at tha golf 
course.

Thera wlU be an addition to tha 
hotel constructed this year at a 
cost of approximately 9123,009, 
Krider Mid, and when furnished, 
tha coat will axccad $130,000.

Tha dormitory and administra
tive office building to be construe-

Geneva

Tetf-hero u„ r r r  *rfH pcrea '  iytf-s- ___„  _____

■ Jana Kaaaall appears to have co-ftar‘ Richard Egan cornered In this 
- i - -  f m ,  TwadUatb Centura-Fox’* CtaansaScopa screen vemton of 

t |  baaUallor. "Iwa Revolt of Mamie Stover." currentlyI i m  IfQ liU O flll Iiwngwilara * svatw** - • ,  , .  . *
•a tha Rita Theatre. The luscious star has the coloring end tempera- 
■ana i f  a volatile redhead In the DeLuxa color film which also tea- 

to n e  Jean Leslie and Agnat Moereheed la Ite east.____________ .
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u n i t *  claiming In- 

ju»  n t * r  or sg s ln it  
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/tonzjst sm
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,# do •*. a  dacron ere  eea- 
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M  the bane and official•ar—c the rirrulte f

XL/.
rrult Court Hunt
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Florida

Rotarians
(CeaUnned From Page 1)

Bradley, George Touby, B. L. Per- 
kins Jr., T. E. (Gene) Tucker and 
C. L. Redding; officers, Dr, R. 
W. Ruprecht, secretary and W, 
H. Haynee, treasurer; committee 
ehalrmen, attendance, J a m a a  
(Jimmy) Holttclaw; fellowship, 
George Smith; public information 
Fled P. Perkins; youth, Ben Wig
gins; club bulletin, Charlie Mor
rison; dub history, Walter M.
Haynes; community projects, Wll- 

chalrmtn, un*Ham Bush. Other 
able to be present, wore ennounc 
ed as follows: program, Myron 
Beck; membership, F. D. Scott; 
classification, S o n n y  Powell; 
magaxine, the Rev. H. L. Zim
merman; club activities, Francis 
Roumillat; student loan, WUUam 
(Bill) Kirk; Rotary Information, 
Andrew C. Stine.

The directors' present elected 
the following to honorary mem
bership: Gen. J. C. Hutchison, 
Lee Lasher, Robert A. Williams 
end Harry Kudell. At the comple
tion of the evening's business, the 
group enjoyed delightful buffet 
refreshments. '

here l t t  rooms, a cafeteria, lob
by and offices at a cost of an esti
mated 9MI.000. It will cover ta  
area of 39,000 square feet and 
house ISO men.

Krider emphasized the impor- 
Unci of the New York Giants 
to Sanford when ha displayed an 
armful of dippings from nearly 
300 newspapers from around tha 
country written on the PGA 
Tournament lest year.

Next yaar, ha Mid, there will ba 
at least IS sports writers, radio 
and television sports men la San
ford to cover the New York 
Giants activities.

It will cost 93,500 a day to house 
and feed the men eomlng to Sen- 
ford for the eprlng training Ma
son, Krider Mid, a total of 9MB,*' 
000 turned Ioom la Sanford, end 
"moat of this will atjck to San
ford, not counting what the boys 
In training spend."

One thing that Krider empha
sised very highly In his Jaycee 
talk yesterday was tha fact that 
"Tha New York Glenta are pay 
Ing over 910,000 a year In taxes— 
just as large a taxpayer as our 
biggest industries," he add.

"Tha City hi* made a good 
deal," Krider slated, "with a 
9910,000 building program In ex
change for a small amount of 
land.

"By 1KT tha New York Giants 
will have nearly a million dollars 
Invested in Sanford," he pointed 
out. "They are desirable people 
and want Ssnford people to Uks 
them."

■y ADDIK PRKVATT 
Orta Mathiaux ef New York le 

vlslUng hie ■other, Mrs. Mamie 
Mathiaux and his sen, Donald for
■ while.

Mrs. Horae* Johnson at Cuba la 
ben visiting bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Grier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson a n  making their heme In
Cuba.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Kelly have 
as their guests for a white, their 
ion and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kelly and ebildra 
of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mn. Edward Yerbor 
ough of Texes a n  b e n  (pending 
a few days, visiting their parents, 
Mr. and lira. Walter Yarborough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman F en

Soil around tha Daad Sea la eo 
filled with salt that It cannot he 
tilled until it le washed.

Natural gas is used In II million 
American homes end 1 mlUkm in
dustrial plants.

IX-YEAR-OLD KILLED 
MIAMI UR—A 13-year-old boy 

was killed and another youngster 
•vaa critically Injured yesterday 

hen their bicycle collided with 
ear and was dragged 1X2 f*et. 
The dead youngster was Jamas 

Daniel Jr. The critically Injured 
boy wee Lyear-eld Johnny Lord.

Olen Grier of Wa4hlniU.it Is 
spending ■ few days hen with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grier.

Vincent Butter recently return 
ed home from Texts, where he 
U stationed with T). S. ’Navy to 
attend the graduation of his 
daughter, Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Howoll and 
family of South Canlina left Fri
day for their home after spending 
three weeks bon with Mr HcrwU'a 
sUtcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClain 
Junior.

The Geneva school held Its an
nual school picnic at the Ovittfo 
swimming pool Friday. Swimming 
was enjoyed by all and a turkey 
dinner waa served. Approximate 
ly T9 attended.

Ensign and Mrs. Jettte Schuler 
left Monday for numerous parts 
of the U. 8. after being transfer' 
red by the U, S. Navy.

Miss Lennia Rotundo, Miss Ad' 
die Prsvett and Mlsi Ruth Max
well and Jimmy Brown, Robert 
Maxwell, Fred Prevatt, Herald 
Geiger and Frank Anders spent 
Sunday at New Smyrna Beach.

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Maxwell end 
children, Roger and Susanna end 
John Maxwell left Tuesday for 
Ohio whet* they will visit friends 
■nd relatives,

Mrs. Lester Harper wae 
to a birthday dinner given in 
honor of l4tte.* H’-per, M;« Dan 
Dreggo'i and Miss Bonnie Harper 
of New Smyrna Bench,.Approxi
mately »  attended the evens. 
Out-of town guests Included Mr. 
end Mrs. Melvin Harper of Now 
Smyrna Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul I'urkett of Tltusvilh.

Lake Mary News
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mn. H. L. Williams of 

Jackeoa, Miss, arrived Friday to 
spend mure time with t h a l r  
daughter, Mrs. Jeek Nobles, white 
Mr. Nobles ia on a cruise with 
the Navy.

Thursday, Mrs. K. L. Humphrey 
and son, LaRoy, together with 
her. eon-in-law and daughter,' Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blodget of Mo
line, III., and their daughter, Cin
dy and another daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. TIIlls of Orlando enjoyed 
a day at Daytona Beech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Barnum and 
four daughters of Johnstown, 
PeniL, arrived last week to spend 
soma time with bln parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Barnum on Little 
Lake Mary.

Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd Lsidmon 
have moved into their new homo 
in Holly Hill, and have rented 
their Like Mary bouse to Mr. ind 
Mrs. Robert Langford of Bowling 
ttiw.rn.4fsi s it t is r - n W  by
tha Square Deal Micaine Co., in 
Orlando,

Mr. end Mrs. John Ives of Mel
bourne who have been visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Lee, returned 
to their home, Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by their grand- 
eon, Lanny Emerson, who will 
spend ihe summer with them.

Mrs. William Niehaus and chil
dren, Gary end Cheryl of Jack
sonville, are visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. Bivins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kiclcy have 
moved from Sanford into the 
Tubba house. He U serving a tour

No Indication

Delta Phi Chorus, 
Variety Show Will 
Appear In Orlando

DRIVE-IN ART GALLERY 
PINELLAS PARK (Jt-Newsit 

twist far ert galleries Is a drive-ln 
gallery which wLU be 
Sunday afternoon.

New, Mere Than f ver. . .
ir u  PAY YOU 

TO READ HERALD
" W 7 V N T

Mem be r e  of the Sanford 
Branch, Church of Jesus Christ of 
Litter Day Sainti (Mormons) in- 
nounce today that the Della Phi 
Chorus and Variety Show from 

Hhe Brigham Young University 
have been scheduled for an *p- 
•es ranee In Ortendo. Composed 

entirety of college students, the 
show his toured widely through
out the Western States. This is 
the first Eastern tour.

Members ot the 29-volce male 
chorus have served two or more 
yean as missionaries for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Balnts. It has sung at getter* 
•t conferences of the church in 
the famed Mormon Tabernacle in 
Salt Lake City.

The Chorus is directed by John 
Thompson, a popular tenor soloist 
who hat appeared In more than 
100 ahowi in the Mountain States 
during the peat season. He has re
cently returned from a tour In 
Europe with the Mormon Taber- 
aaela Choir.

Ia ite performance, the chorus 
will be aeeompanled by a east of 
talented voeal, Instrumental, end 
dramatic artists.

The appearance will be m the 
"Ity Auditorium In Orlando at I  
p. m., June 11. Tickets will be on 
sale at the door or may be obtain
ed la Sanford by calling 1M1-W.

The proceeds will go to the Boy 
Seoula of the Church in Orlando.

4  FREE PASSES
D A I L Y

to the

M oviebnd Ride-In
and

. R ftz Theatres
Each day the names of four people will be published in the Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the ifrovieland Ride-In and the Ritz theatres. If your 
name appears, clip the ad, it Is your free ticket — you pay only ten cents service 
and tax charge on Ritz Theatre passes only.

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver’s lioense, social security card or other personal 
Identification with you.

Note the date printed a t the bottom of the ad.‘Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration data.

FIN D  Y O U R  N A M E ! 
SEE TH E M O V IE S  F R E E !
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(Ce*tinned Ftom Page I)
had been Infested with whatever 
Insect bed attacked the citrus acre
age. The exact number of tn e i 
or eertags was not disclosed In re
vealing the possibility that the 
Med-fly existed here.

Florida CUrai Mutual, yesterday, 
in a special bulletin, said that tha 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly U a rapid- 
ly multiplying Insect, smaller than 
the common housefly, highly da 
(tractive ta citrus fruits and other 
host plants. Ite destructiveness, said 
the bulletin, results bum Its repro
ductive habit of depositing eggs 
In a rip# fruit hosC tha famala 
using a hypodermic-lika appendage, 
through which the eggs are foreed 
after th# rind has bean punctured

The bulletin goes on to say, "Tha 
eggs develop Into larvae In two to 
three days. These food Inside the 
fruit for about 10 daye, drop to tha 
Ciuumt s s l>»! i. - the-pttj 
coon stage and remain Just under 
the surfaea of tha earth for about 
10 days, becoming adult flies which 
emerge end start the reproducing 
cycle again."

of duty with the Navy and cur
rently stationed at NAS, Ssnford.

Chief and Mrs. Marvin Cotemin 
have returned from ■ vacation 
spent visiting Us mother In BL 
Louis, Mo., end bar mother In 
southern Illinois.

Chief and Mr*. C. R. Bone end 
two daughters have moved from 
Lake Mary Into their newly pur
chased home on Roselle Drive, 
Sanford.

Hospital Notes
Jens T

WUlle M u Strong (Like Monroe) 
Dorothrine Williams (Sanfordy 

Discharges 
Vera Wilson 

Elolse Bryant (Sanford) 
Margaret Barnes (8anford) 

Pinky Newton (Oviedo)
Ada Wynn (Sanford)

Winnie Murphy (Sanford) 
Jane I 

Admission*
Charles G. Williams (Sanford) 

Marie Bliley (Sanford) 
Leslie MeTlght (Sanford) 
Mery Martin (Sanford) 

Frances L. Thomas (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl Williams 
Discharges

Mre. Ann Marshall and bsby boy 
(Orange City)

Doris Bumbalough (Sanford) 
Samuel Jackson (8anford)

Couple
(Cnntlmed fra* page One) 

eeens of many social gathering*.
With them for thi* happy #o- 

cailon were their daughter, Mr*. 
Bruce Aiken and son Richard, of 
Cleveland, ths Utter praudly rw 
presenting hU father, wh* w tt 
unable to be present 

Their many De Bery friend* 
and those from adjoining town* 
who attended the reception prof- 
farad their best wishes to this 
popular eoupl* who now stark 
their second half century of life 
together "for which the first 
w u  made."

_  i*TT*ED 
FOR UNIVERSITY 

CLEARWATER CB-The PineUas 
County Commission has offered 400 
acres as the site for a new four- 
year state university. The land lies 
between the western entranea to 
Gandy Bridge and Pinellas Inter
national Airport 

The city of S t Petenburg his 
offered the World War II mari
time training base and Tampa has 
proposed acreage north of the! 
city, The Board of Control is 
now studying tho sites for potalble 
locations of ■ possible university 
in the Tampa area.
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On The Many Opportunities In The Classif!ed Ads
17-HUtLDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
Paint Roller FREEI 

With purchist of 4 fa Hunt paint, 
■nr kind, inside or outside. 

NEED A PAINTER? SEE UII 
MeRANEY-SMITH 

MU S. Park Phon* UN

le-POVLTBY
300 RED Pullela. Been taring 

about • weeks. Call 0361
No. 36—Mri. W. E. Dodson may 

use this ad at a free past to the 
Rlli Theatre_______________

A SPECIAL price Inside A out* 
aide. Room special 614.65 Let 
oa paint your tile roof. Call 
3II0-J ask for Mr. Taakar,

IS—ELECTRICAL Pent rad  f i ~
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Bleetncal Contracting and Repairs 

TV Serrlre Center 
Saadis a ad Crailey Apeiianeea

l i t  Marnelle Are. Ph. I l l
IB—-LA UN DRY-DRY c lea n in g

1ST — Black cocker tun 
Park Ave. Amwari te "Black*
la" Reward, 34(A-J.
■ PERSONAL w a n  CM
el and Long Distance moving. 

Agents for HOWARD VAN 
LINES. INC. PENINSULAR 

*• TRANSFER A STORAGE, Ine. 
; ' Office 1500 Franck Are., Phone 
P SIU. ____

*"-'-,a.»h and Damp Dry 
I One hour it • Wish and Dry Fold 
finished Laundry 
Janltone Dry Cleaning

Southslde Laundromat
Seetk Bide Feed mart Bldg.

IS! East Utk SI.

fCIRLS— Enjoy a unique and dlf* 
.. fercnt vacation at a real ranch.

Limit 60 girls, June 10 thru 
1 24th. MO Ranch. Mra. H. E. 
1 Morris, PHONE 7M-J.

•'■nllswsy. Hospital a n d  Baby 
B  Beds. Day Week or Month-Tel. 

1435. Furniture Center —
114 West First

(ATTENTION all Brokers. My 
• , property located at 1203 E. 4th 

St. has been sold by Vivian B. 
Alexander, Broker.

Vincent Davida
NO 1A—Miss Pat Dunn may uaa 
' this ad as ■ free pass to the 

B Movielind Ride-In Theatre. Ex*Movielind 
plree June IT, 1856.

^PATRICK and CARROL BYRON 
announce the opening of the 
O r a n g e  City Convalescent 
Home, e fully licen«ed home for 
the care and nursing of ronva* 
lescent guests and care of the 
aged. The Byrons operate a 

nursing home In Randolph, N. 
Y. Visitors are welcome for in.
Slection. Hwy. 17-62, Orange 

Ity. _________________

AUTOMOTIVE
ATS AND MOTORS

TOUR EV1NRUDE DEALER 
OPFERS

IR—PIANO SBHTICR
L U Sill -  Plane Technician 

Phene 3164 Route 1, Ranfeed
11—BOO PINQ—PLUMBING

PLUMBING 
Ceetract tad repair work, 

estimates. R. L. Harvey. 
Sanford Ava. Phone i t t .

Pee Better Phiah4M 
See er Call 

W. J. RING 
•  euth Park—Pbawe

Plumbing. Rresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

lervica on All Water rump*— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

Paoia Road Phme too

m

Oaatrae4M| I 
M r —Mart An.

» y k
f t sia m i

IB-RPKCUL NonCRR
ENVELOPR8, letterhead*. state 

mints, Invoices, hand hula, and
p r o g r a m  a, ate. Progressive
Printing Ce. “
West tftk SL

Ce. Pbow tea -

ORLANDO Bentthel BUr, Cell 
Ralph Rny, I1M.

p m  H. P. Ellin ____ 63*50
f »  H. P. Johmon 1654
| .  Model .............. - . .166.00
•1 H. P. Mercury 1151

Model ................ $160.00
f  H. P. Scott-Awater

Gear ahifl ..$7150
;?H H. P. Evinrude 1654

Model .............. $150.1X1
dTU H. P. Elgin . $62 .54
,7.9 H. P. Champion ..*75.00
10 H. P. Mercury

Llgntmng ... . *125 00
1R5S Evinrude IS H. P........ $265 00
16 H. SCOTT-AT WATER

with contrail ........ 1136 95
1* H. ELGIN................... 1116.95
I* H.—SCOTT-ATWATER
1*55 Model ..................  _ $239 00
14 H. P. Firestone 1M4

Mndet ............. IIR9M
II H. P. Mercury

Mark 20 ................ $226 04

UPHOUmiRING 
Custom Mada Drapery and SUp

Covers.
STANLEY RULP

Phone Sanford -  3651 J 
MIL S. Park (lliway 17 62)

WELL DRILLING-
Pump Ralei with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW
P. O. Box 541
LONG WOOD 

Phone: w. p. 34 3641
CERAMIC TILE 

Paul P. Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 
Free estimate. Quality work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed. 
1006-W.

USED lT inrlT weitinghouse TV, 
wilt play. 630 as is. BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE C E N T E R ,  115 
Magnolia. _________

MERCHANDISE
U-ARTICtES POB MLR

—Factoty to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetinn Blindn
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rtyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik GIrm  nnd Paint Co.
U l*m  West 2nd St. Phone mII
Doors and Windows, complete 

t.-U  »►aisaw r, .ixvdware. Also
aluminum awning. Ideal for 
rioting In outside porch. At 
Merrenclle Court, 2MI S. Or 
Undo Drive. *phtme 229-M,

Paint—62.50 gal. Foot Lockers, 
special 6T.M. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

1 Gs* refrigerator and stove. 
310 Hotly alter 6:00. Ph. 1260-M.

USED 17-Inch Croaley TV, 678 03. 
TERMS, Baggerly Appliance 
Center, IIS Magnolia Ave.

SPECIAL
40-Hour Alarm Clock*

—-----  Guaranteed -------
11.89

Sanford Jewelry A Laggage 
3N S. Hanford Ave.

BALLBEARING, rubber tire, good 
lawn mower, 610. Reversible 
plaid rug, 6 x 9 ,  excellent con
dition, 612. Box 326, De Rary,

l»—FARM AND GARDEN
DC 4 Tractor. Bargain 
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hlway 17-62 South Phone 501
53— WANTED YU HUT
l’LNE timber. No tract too large 

or small. J. L. Gillian, 106 W. 
«th St Sanford.

RENTALS
14—APARTMENTS
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths 114 W. First St
Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Phene 

Tin w
FURNISHED Garage apL 1300 

Mellon villa.
WrrCMI SON’S Ocean T r o n l  

Apts. 33» S. Atlantic. Diitoas 
Reach. Call 2374-W.

16—HOMES

* I X  5 rqnm ju -m r?
- —tfiSrrfrnt. Call CTCTlVefih. i . l  
" or 665-U.

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Efficiency apartments, atr con
ditioning and TV optional. 2621 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), San
ford. CLARK S TOURIST COURT

Three and Innr room furnished 
apt*. Very clean nnd close in. 
Phone fllfi, Jlmmv Cnwnn.

2-ROOM fumlshrd apt. Til# bath, 
private entrance. Phone 3U30-J

2-RED ROOM Apt. 1620 Tark. Ph. 
666-J.

46—A P PI JANCM
FRIOIDA1RB apMkaaeea. salei 

a r t eervtee. G R. RigA, Oviade, 
m .  Phan# FOMRIi er Sealer* 
IMS W altar 6 p. ■.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room nr Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
J66 Hearth park Are. Phewe 1444

ONLY JIM
Used 21-Inch Westinghouse table 

model TV. Terms may be ar
ranged.

RAGCKKLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

‘Your Wertmghouae Dealer” 
PHONE 1757 IIS MAGNOLIA
46-B1TIMMNG NATRRIAIJI

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful uted 

brick. Orange, red, end burnt 
Mark. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-t-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

30* Elm Ave. Phone 1335

EMPLOYMENT
Alee many motor* torn do..., ■ • 

used part*, RaaaonabU.
•  TRADE-IN your old boat, Mo 
tor or Trailer.

—Selection of Boat* — 
Gian, Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Gattor Tr*ile-i.

Alio several used Boat* and 
trailer*.

Bee the New Evinnidr Line for ’56 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Evinrude Sale* A Servirr 
SM E. 1st St. P'*-
FOR SALE — 7H II. P. Ouiboard

motor. Mercury. Good rendition. 
Call 1621. Ralph Swart*.

2 H. P. OUTUU ,.tl». Good Con
dition. Call 2HI3-W

ONE 15-HP Evinrude, uaed only 
few hours, with 5-gallon pres
sure tank and controls. 6219.95. 
TERMS may be arranged. 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE CEN
TER, 115 Magnolia, Ph. 1757.

t-PARIti-R aMIRS
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN

MENT AND. WHEEL BALANC
ING—Passenger . Car* and 
Trucks; all make*, sites—U ton 
to 5-ton. Seminole County Mot
ors. Inc., 516 E. 1st SL PHONE 
1011.

IS—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to see US before 

you ouy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastside Trailer Halea 
Palatka, Fla. _

for Sale — 27' Sparton Trailer. 
Bath A shower. Ail aluminum. 
6300 f»r m> equity and take up 
payments. Sanford Trailer Park. 
I'nonc 10U6.

I l l—TRUCKS
(international Dump Truck; Day 

Brook Body A Hoist; 3 speed 
axle; In excellent condition. 
Phone IM7-R._______________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

| Id—BEAUTY PARLORS ___
Your Beautv Number Pk 671

Handed'* Boanty Nanh
Iii5 .wi Gah

IT—BUILDING 
PAINTING

REPAIR*

aaadici a r t flairtmg
a ting waxing Serving Bern! 
r enunlv since 16t3 

M. M. usaeaaa. u a s  Mary

24—CHILD CARR
OPENING — Sally Newsom Nun 

ery School, Juna 11th, 1:30 a. m. 
to 6:30 p. m. daily rxrppt Sun
day, 61.00 per day. 711 Celery 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.

No. 24 — Thi* ad it a free pa** 
to the Movieland Ride-In for W. 
M. Colbert,

!4—HELP WANTEnrrMAI.R
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton’a 

Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

POSITION
Splendid opportunity for alert, 

ambitious young woman, perm
anent resident seeking perm
anent employment. If you have 
the polrntial* we will train you 
for one of the most interesting 
job* in Sanford. Butincsi hour* 
Monday through Friday with 
regular scheduled increase* in 
salary. Minimum requirement*: 
Ability in meet the public, type, 
high school education, age I* to 
26. Apply SOUTHERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO„ 116 S. Pal
metto Ave,

6eptte Tank* 
installed.

Miracle Concrete Co.
306 Elm Ava. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in atock. 5-V Crimp—IV ' 

Corrugated — 2'V  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th SL

46—BUHNUfl KQt IPMRNT

turn. 1 BR A 2 BR apt*. Also 
garage apt. Ph. 432-W.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom du
plex apt. Kitchen equipped. 600 
W. 27th St.

3-ROOM 1st floor furnished apt. 
Scratned porch. Phon* 1157-J-I. 
EveiQpg* 1323.

OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd floor furnish- 
rd apt. Screened porch. Phone 
1357-Jl. Evenings 1323.

I.ONGWOOI)
2-HEDROOM duplex, furnished. 

665 piw month.
2- Bedroom lake f r on t  duplex

furnished, boats for fishing, 
Improved beach for swimming. 
690 per month.

3- BKDROOM furnished house, 660 
per month.

Call Winter Park 27-2671 or tl  off- 
ice of H. S. (1/ew) Arnold, Rail-

tor. Hwy. 17-92.
2101 Magnolia Ave. Furnished apt. 

650.0(1 monthly. Phone 1173, Rob- 
ert A. William*.

FACING park. 3 mom furnished 
apt. including utilities. 6*0.00. 107
W. 8th St.

Lake front 3-room apt. All electric 
kitchen, private hath and en
trance.
Mary.

Wm.‘ .Mu-grave, Lake

FURNISHED apt*. Phon* 1221.
AVAILABLE June ISth, new ana 

bedroom furnished apartment. 
Carporte, n e a r  McReynoldi 
Drug, Phone 526-W after 6 p. m.

ApTTIt2 Elm SL Phuna 1663-W.

MaaMM Oa.HAYMBB 
Type*nkars. adding asachwes 
SeMa Reaial* 114 Mag.. PR 64

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOU) 
GOODS

SHOP ECHOLS

36th Anniversary 
Sale

*56
6119

1 Hollywood Red. Complete 
6 LEGS FREE 

King lire Red, cum piste
■ inches wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suite 666

d-ukvj.c bed, Dreaaer 
and Mirror

3 Room* Complete 6295
Bedroom, Living Room 

and Dinette
ECHOLM REDDING CO. 

Censer 2rt. A Magaeli* Ph. 1232 
"Rad Bamberger" Mgr.

Oywa Maadaya 'til 6:66 p.m. 
VISIT OUR RAt---- r”

STONE Island on Uk# Monroe. 
2 nice furnished apt*., for rent. 
670 per month. One with utili
ties furnished, nne without. Call 
Sanford 133I-M-2.___-_______

J FURNISHED room*. 107 Park 
Ave. Phone 473-lt.

17 -HOUSES a r t  UOTTAGBS
1RE Semmola Beany fbe Deair- 

able Humes aid Apia. Phmw 67
2 Bedroom house, Phon* 2963 W.
NICK clpan fumithal cottage on 

17-92. Rent by week or month. 
Light* and water furnuhed. Ph. 
3010 Wl.

UN F U It NI sh e d'  nun *e, 3 bed- 
room*, attic fan, 1'anel porch, 
Call 1222-J between 6 and 6.

Waitreia for Day Work. Apply in 
person. Mar-I/m RestauranL

M-WORK WANTED—PR HALS
FULL-tlme house work. Ph, 1124-R
Housework. Phone 1569-J.
61-WDRR WANTED—MALM
HIGH SCHOOL boy with power 

mower want* mowing. 7I6-M-4.
6t —RUMNRIP OPPORTUNITfEA
SERVICE Station available im

mediately. Inventory proposi
tion. Major Company Products. 
Phofl* 703,

•  FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rain te Preferred 
Peliry holders

IrtiH WINUh k  la t .  A g u e*
417 Saalord Atlantic Rank 

34

LIVESTOCK
a»—mukomv • LA IT LB • MOirfl
3 RIDING lloriei and uddle* 

6340 Poona 3607 Saalort.

Used luraiturt, appliances, tools 
etc Huugkt sold. Larry'a Mart 
311 Kail 1st St Phon* 1631

USED BAR6AINS
1 3-Pc Living Room Suit* 627 
3 2-Pc Living Room Suite .. . $22 
I klaple Sofa .. 67
1 2-Pc Plastic Sofa Bed Suita 626
1 2-Pc Sofa Red Suite ............. 65a
I Plastic Arm Sofa Bed ........  ti l
1 3-Pc Sofa Red Suite ............ «6>
3 Dresser-and-Mirror . . . . . . . .  66
1 Dish Cabinet . — 612
1 6 Pc Chrome Dinette ........  642
1 7-Pc Dinette   624
1 9-Pc Walnut Dining Room

Suit* ..................................  IS*
2 Plastic Cocktail Chair ........  63
4 Rintan Chair ........    65
1 Baby Crib and Mattress .... lit) 
1 Bathinette ...........................  66

Mather of Sanford
203-0* E. 1st. Rt. Phone 127
Buy yew Furniture at Berry'* 

W a renews# Fun., Ca., at Ml w 
lit  Rt All aatioaally ad* fw 
niter* at ware key *a prieaa.
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PArD FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
milAON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Can tsi
SU E. F irst SL

2-BEDRGOM bouse, partly furn
ished. 611 laurel. Phone 491 -M.

3-I1EDROOM, Da bath, unfurnish
ed. Private lake, fishing, swim
ming. 111 mile* west of Ostetn 
on Entrriwite Road, l’hone 2462. 
$65 mo.

FURNISHED • room house. Four 
bedrooms A shower. Electric 
kitchen, living room and sun 
room. Season 6-150- JuneSep- 
tember. Sodua Point, N. Y. 
Phone I7W-J.

UNFURNISHED. 110] Palm Way. 
Year old, 3 bedroom home. 
Kitchen equipped. Nice yard, 
quiet neighborhood. Ph. 1193-J.

UNFURNISHED 5- room block 
house. New interior, vinol Boon 
Venetian blinds A screens 
through-out. Refrigraator, range, 
electricity and water furnished. 
Call 2420-XJ.

No. 57 — This ad is a free pass to 
the Rita Theatre (or Harry Falk, 
Da Bary.

id—ROOMS
CLEAN room*, TV. The Cable*, 

401 Magnolia._______________

REAL ESTATE
U —SOMES

___ ___ Gaacrat* Bleeh
VA -  1125 Dowa Paymeal 

IM Per Month P A I
Rilroea Fully Equipped 

Act fail to -hoot# folr r* ird  tilt 
1  L  SkdMBRkdr. BalWUr

3-BEDROOM. Complete kitchen 
Wynnrwood Srr:mn. 2409 Sum 
■dtlM, Ph. 17 6-W.

THREE Bedroom house. Good io-l 
cation. Total price 67,000. 61500

down, 637.00 monthly. Phone 
I2M-W,

THE SANFORD HERALD

FOR RI NI I RUCKS I OR SM F

Frl. Juna 8, 19SI P ig* I

USI [) CARS

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Home* of Real tndiridnall 
ty: Brittany Farm Home*, Early 
American. Ultra Modern. Con 
rantioaal A F r a n c k  Colonial
type*.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
lasts: In the belt ef neighbor 
hood*.

COMPLETE with iR the feature* 
you bar* dreamed about *ueh 

tw'Sf*) General Electric »p 
plianeea and colored pluaibiag 
natural. . . . . . . .

AND available at raaMaakle 
price* with the belt financing 
A with minimum down-pay- 
menu.

Wellborn C. Phittip*, Jr-

Since 1641, Sanford'a fwadint 
Builder of hornet for over 1,600 
people. Sates office: IJttle Venice 
in Ijoeh Arbor.

PHONE 11*4

~  2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Down payment — 6225 to $350; 

monthly payments— 611 in ».>t< 
Including principal and Imprest. 
Financing insured by VA or 
FHA.

LOWELL R. OZIRR
tMHce: tdaf R OrlaadTor.

NOW e *
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR WANT ADS

BY MAIL!!
Whether ,voti live right here In Sanford, or beyond the Sanford local tele
phone zone, it mnj be more convenient to mall yuur Want Ad to the 
Herald Office. .»,v  *•" **' :"~*r**HlL2'..'3*N»awrt'ri-» —... * * - •• r jsajf

^JCyjnt or type your nd below; count the words (initials or set of numbers 
count ns one word); five average-length words make one line; then figure 
your cost from the rate schedule, and mail with cash, stamps, check or 
money order to The Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.
h A T C f ,  IRr per l in e ________ 1 time l ie  per l in e ----------5 time*
K A I C 3 *  16c per line ---------- S time* l t ie  per l in e    22 limes

Minimum Charge S4r. Contract Rate and Classified Display Rale* oa Request

T - «

The Sanford Herald will not he responsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion of your nd, nnd reserves the right to revise or reject any ad
vertisement that duet not conform to the policies of this paper,

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

H O M E S
4EW. Beautifully DeMgned THREE 
and FOUR 'Bedroom Home* ■ I 
and I Baths

FHA and VA (Gl) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plan* 
Priced from 611.200 to 624,000

Built By
GDHAM A TUDOR, INC. 

Buildara of Pinar Roms*
For Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Ptnacnat ... Sanford, Fla. 
Grove Mamora .....S an fo rd , Fla. 
Valtneia Villa* : . .  DaLaad, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
1625 8. French Ava.
Phon*: 2100 and

(If necessary, n»* extra sheet of paper)

NAME .PHONE

ADDRESS

Number of Lines -Number of Tlm«fl

PAYMENT ENCLOSED

H U P  WANl f D FeiiKilt* H U P WAN IF () M.ilt1

Chech • Money Order 
-.Stamp* or Cask

SI IIIA! IONS WAN IK)

H O M E S

BEAUTIFUL flv# room homa with 
two ialousiad porchai coming 
I ' l  of house, Completely ramexf- 
•led from ground to root with 
all new plumbing and kitchen 
equipment. This home waa re
modeled for owner* *wn use. 
CircumMinces caused owner not 
to occupy aame. Prir* reduced 
for quick aale u> 111,250.00. Con
venient terms to acceptable 
purchaser. Within a f*w blocks 
of Catholic A Public school* A 
downtown Sanford. Inquire at 
503 Myrtle Ava. Telephone 1117.

1 !
07—BROKERS a r t  RIALTORR

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Orier 

Reg. Real Eaut* Broker 
1 Re, Ortoado Dv, — PR. 1HB

i m u  iHififftf
2 Bedroom*, apiciou* floor plan 

throughout, n e a r  PlnecreM 
Rrhool, paved lUeet, City Water, 
rull price i* only 60500.00 Why 
rent with Ihl* available for Im
mediate occupancyT It’a a Dan
dy!

If you want to be close-in, drive 
by 700 Palmetto, 3 Bedroom*, re
cently redecorated, floor* land
ed, tip top condition, lifetime 
roof. Only 16500.00, with term* 
arranged.

Seminole Realty
». __
Ml Park Ava.

T. V. MRROIt er 140
2 BR. FURNISHED HOUflE
Ce*vealt*i to More* and tekeol 

$300 DOWN 
Rom  I., Pavton, Broker 
Alberta J. Hall, Aaaarlat*

Phon* 2*71 17-01 at Hiawatha

•7—RKURKRS a rt REALTORS_ <
“ r e t ir e m e n t  h o m e  ~
With income proiivrty. Beiutifui 

»h»dy cnnier jot. 1-Bed room 
house. Wood floors, vlcctric 
kitchrn, sepsrate dining room. 
Attractive terms.
Ceaealt A REALTOR Pint 
CULLEN A DARKEY 

too N. Park Ave. Pham 2611

Sk < % -
A. B. Peterson, Broker Aiiociatei 

A. B. Peterson Jr.. P. J. Che*- 
tenon, Garfield Willett*, John 
Mnirh, H W. William*, Haiel 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Suveyor.

116 N. Park Phone III*.

DAILY
ACHOM 

t. Outer 
garment 

I. Exchange 
0. Kindle 

(Rom. 
Antlq.)

10. Rtuaian 
mountain 
rang*

It. Genua e | 
gtea*

It. Gold coin 
(anc. Para.)

11. Slay 
10. Equip

with men 
I t  Calcium 

(aym.)
IT. oirl’a nama 
16. Make w*y|
50. Ntither 

maecuUno 
nee
ftmlnlM 

ft. Recllns*
S3. Hard nf 

whalaa 
I t  Bo*
51. Monetary 

unit (Siam)
ST. Rquande ra
50. Rmallar 
St. Hefera
S3. Bona Unit.) 
34. Cover 
S3- Broken 

coat 
of cereal 
grain

51. An Inflam
matory 
•writing

SO. Ground

C R O S S W O R D
DOWN 

I. Of dago 
S. Afurtauo 

attack 
S. Biblical 

name (D.)
4. Bailer

SL Telling 
eecnu

14. DU Uni 
36. A

S. Region
In Afriea 

0. QuamU
T. flwu* river 
S Fold* of

akin (anet) 
It. m uted 
23. Lew UUnda 
IS. Di* figure 
II. Jewel 
II. Te make 

ready for 
winter uaa, 
a* a car

paint
IS. Pane- 

0*0 way* 
be- 
tween 
aeaU

IT. Marry
SI. Rub*

out 
SO. DU- 

patched 
SL Caver* 

the

j *$11 ti 
l) •) !’ • J R Y l ; f % 
<» ’ll 1 I . l»::. V ’
j 1 $ *’ nn 4;i«, j •

J  * h  1  I ra

,4,j  .**. n u n  * 
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• j  4  : j $ i » 1

!*i #; -1 ;i 1 *j •;»< 1 
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J.4U! UJ HI^U! *
TMt»r4*y't Aaieti

SR Fore
head

ST. Conriel* 
lit ion 

SR Sticky 
•ub-

0 atance
(aUng)

Choice location on corner lot, 
beautifully landscaped; 2 bed
room house, all oak floora; ja- 
louaied |tme paneled den; all 
elrctrfr kitchen. TKBMR.

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE fo r  
minor repairs makes this a Ini 
of house for Ih* money. Gmxi 
section, nice yard: 3 bedroom 
home, separate dining room, 
lireptare, enclosed porch. More 
reasonable than rent. 61000 
down, 164.35 month includes 
Ins. A Taxes. FHA.

ft. M. “I T  BTKMPRR 
Rs attar -  Geweeri manraa 

tiny A Ben. Asm Ute 
ArUMf Prien, AeestU f  

Sill l i t  N Park Aw.

FRANKLIN REALTY
For Sale—I bedroom home, sep

arate garage. Phon* 1556, Rt. 17- 
92. De Bary. Trir* 66500.

m u  
» .  Real

A U tnndar f t S lr ia fn r  
Real Kitau •  laturaacw 

Mr*. Laturiw Meieangnr, A**ec. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. Id

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HABRMON

1821
» «  * •  * *
tie pec ------- ,  ll-M
16c per » •* -------- ,  tlwee
It* V*C ----------gl ll*»e#

Whlta PF*cj' •  r-v
«u»«c l -  Crt»*

'a r M 5-  um#
yoR

R D.
M U. BHOMBB
____ man.
Part Aw.

IP IT II REAL ESTATE 
u k  om atof A MendaMh 
Ilf Aenik Farit Phene

MINE A VALUABLE? Lott Adi 
•re famous ftnderi. Cal) ti l l  tor 
an ad-writer's intemtad help.

1 eagle
40. Soft mud 
4L Droop* in 

(tie middle 
42 1* in debt

1 * w rT-_ %
vShifVAfr VafTrr*"

! r *SsTT
JTis1" %nr TTTT**IT

W -0YT
FALSE ALARM 

REAVER, Okie. CAP)— Tor
nado cnnsrltiua Beater resident* 
rushed In thrir storm cellars when 
the town's fire siren sounded.

The sire* was not sounding ■ 
tornado warning though. Firemen 
wet* rushing te nearby Focgnn In 
help put eut •  fin .

EARLY MARRIAGE?
DAYTON, Ohio (A1)—Get mar

ried early, and mind your own 
liusinesi, was the advice given by 
Nathaniel 8, Clunet, on hU WtK 
birthday,

Clunet got married «A*a Bn 
«** IS.

TTI

he* an lap Frtarfc Ava. Fransriy 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

1544 French Av*.
J . W. HALL, REALTOR 

M any Walker, Associate 
“Call Hail” Phon* 1754

MJTS—Iflch Arbor. 6400 to |7Q0. 
Tree*.
Robnrt A. WIIHi m i , Rnnltnr 

Raymert Lartqaiat, At seriate 
PROM JSD AtiuU* lu fc  Bldg

TED BURNETT
FOR

P A I N T I N G
1952-M Night* 

Fhont SIM Day*

T I L E
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED

DICK M APES
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

DIAL S u fn r t  Sttfl-W 
BEAUTIFY TOUR BATHROOM WITH CERAMIC T IL *- A N D  B U n O l H G  N E E D S  rr

PIPE CO.
o«i vrhi i m  a t

Ir-j-

h
A -  *



Yon am  give your child a heritage of security and happiness or 
you can leave them only • • hundreds of valueless rent receipts which 
add up to “What might have been theirs,"

•  -

i —

■ % The Happiness of Your Family
■ >4 Is In Your Hands.

Let us show you the biggest home-value you can find 

LET US SHOW Y O U •

Each home In Grow Manors will be 
carefully designed to blend with the 
suburban atmosphere and charming 
orange grove setting for the most unique 
and exclusive residential section In the Sanford 
area. Architectural design will achieve the casual 
and comfortable appearance that is a “must”
In modern Florida living. Each home will be so placed 
and landscaped as to blend perfectly with the winding 
streets and natural environment Colors may be chosen 
by you to give your home your individual taste.

Contemporary Styling in an Exclusive Environment Marks These
• • .« • #

Striking, New 3 and 4 Bedroom Homes.
ryfi

I  iv -
il

p .  V . I

I(2#*» / r . I

i v

rr . ...... ..

VA, FHA and Conventional Financing
j ^ * v * . . > i • i
• m i 1 » ! u l '  H  f *  * '  •  - l  m ( . » , * .  , - J  |  . *  1 ' f  |

We are making excellent progress... 18 beautiful hemes now un- 
. .  • Twelve already have been sold . • . YOUR 

18 WARING YOUR SELECTION.

OWNERS and BUILDERS

OOHAM & TUDOR
■MOOWMUTCD

BRA ILEY ODHAM, P re i

TELEPHONE 
Sanford 2100 or 2910

SALES OFFICE 
2625 South Franck Am

f l  iWdtTl iSI

~ ' -v K . ' - 'S f f l k  • 'iV  > •
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If  Ym t  H m M  la Not 
DnHvnred By •  P. I t  

Call MSI R a to n  Y M L  
P ar Delivery

▼0LITM1 ILV11I

Board To Hear 
3 Ordinances

Nearing th* completion date of 
the local Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer, more than a thouiand 
voting and advisory delegatee art 
expected to ehart the court# of 
the Lutheran Church-Mti.ourl Sy
nod for the next three yeara when 
the 43rd regular convention of the 
.church convene* In St. Paul, Min-

Board
Adopts
Resolution

SRD Advertising 
For Construction 
Ot State Road 4IS Mark A. Gi:breith. Jr., A le, 

who la rotation clerk for tha Nth 
Air Bate Group, waa named Air- 
mar. of the month for May.

Keeping the M 0  T end fereceot 
doeumenti fur a thousand men la 
a considerable Job for tha IS* 
year-old Airman.

In a letter of recognition sign- 
ed by Col. Frank P. Gallo, COM* 
mander. 31th Air Baaa Group, 
Galbrtath waa lauded for hla "ex
ceptional p i e s  a a n  t disposition, 
laet, and high degree ef Job ac
curacy."

A natlva of. Da) tana Black, 
Galbraith haa ipant 10 of hla IS 
month* in tha Air Forco In Ko
rea. la addition to tha group 
awarda aad lettera of recognition, 
Galbraith will receive n trophy, 
a certificate algned by Col. Car* 
lisle of tbo Wing, aad a cheek for 
MS.

Mark Galbraith apeat part Of
hla childhood la Sanford attending 
school* bore. Ha la tha nephew Of 
Mr*. George C. Harden and C. &
“Jim" Spencer and the son ef t)M ' 
late Bile Spencer Galbraith. J

GIRL* STATE REPRESENTATIVES from Seminole High School are: (left to right) Mia* Nancy 
Cash, Mlsa Carol Nutt, and Sllsi Juanita toynna. they will Isava banlord Jun* ju for tba WMk'a 
atay la Tallabasaoe. (Staff. Photo).

The State Reed Department la for the causeway acroaa Laka Mon
for hl'a (nr the --miction of roe to Join tbo French Ave 
now advertising In Volusia County Threughway with 1T-U In Voluali 
State Road 41S. The bids are re- County was accomplished Saturdi) 
r.'r-’ble on Ju-- XI in Ttilahassee. morning at a special meeting o 

The road will run from a point ‘he Seminole County Board ot Cora 
two mile* east of the Osteen mtisioners.
Br<-*-e to « • ' " iv l  V) at s -n-  Th® commissioner* unanlmousl] 
aula where It will Join with the adopted a resolution requesting thi 
DeUnd-New Smym. Beach Road. s‘®‘® «•■*» D W in e n t to "makl 

... , . . . .  , ___. . a traffic and earning aurvey o
A l l  v  t i i Yh , b f t ? tha feasibility of constructing i acquired hy Volusia County and CIUMWIlf t Cro»t Laka Monroe."

the Board of County Commission- 0B adoption. wa<
era ha* given the project top ,0 |h# gU tt Ro, d Depirt

3 SHS Girls Chosen 
To Attend Girls State
Thro# Semlnola High School* 

girls warn named reprcsentatlvas 
to Girls Btita today.

Girls State, a movement of 
tha American Legion Auxiliary to 
inform the youth ol tha working 
and operation of our government,

Ing will be presented to the ™* *»•* annlverary end home- 
Board ef Sanford C ity Commis- coming of the First Christian 
•Inner* for «o“«H-re»l"»i ThU re-1 Church will be observed Sunday, 
aolutien will urge the feaalblllty «*pi. a ,  with morning and after
study and survey of tha cauieway 
over the 8 t  Johna River end Lake 
Monroe to connect the French

I A U tf lO N 7 f K  DATr A P  pr,0rl‘y ln Vo,u,l, CouBt>f' men! HIM* DUtriet Road Boatd| M lf l l lV I  V&VJ I f v v I w V i  Thrae concrete bridgea are to member William Dial, and District
_  * I he -on'1 t»-trd t.t -> le* «f Engineer Rlchla Greena.
[ * ■  U a III I l l l f A U i a t l  rM(* wil1 ho widened and paved, Money for tha engineering' sur-
l U I  TvvW  v C I U j v W d f  howaver, tha project doea not In- vey, to ba paid by tha Stata Road

* , clud* a new bridge over lha St. Department, will bo appropriated
Almost aBnultaaeeus with the <>Jhns River. on June U.

resolutions from the Board of Senator Douglas Stwistrom. According to Norman Bryant, an 
I Volusia County Commissioners and commenting on the project, said en|i"t*r P2 Û lnJ ! jrJ ur:

i.h,_  ^°*,rd *  ,RwnlnoU CoUBl>; today, “Eviryon* who has work- f“r ■“ *  '
l ”  n aurvay and cd „„ ,h- long.ncr'H r a I w on- th° . B« i J ? ? v .m h ln 7 . i l l ^ e * .  rt on tha causeway itructloII ,, htppr , t lh,  #| g*  f  everything “S/***
re# to connect the which has boon made." ,y fo.r • w,rdi"« «  hide by
i Throurhwty with *.«*#* . .  . , Jin. i, mi#
tla County w«, a " " T 1 for *«m,noU Cou"* John Krldar, City CammUiloner
h# Brevard County ty' h* “ *"• •  n®w *«P*to^al# sad County Commlssleaer-alect. 
nty Commlsaionsrs. ,ce! M / “i*1 ,rom ,h® Kas' Coast (old tha Board of Semlnola County 
mlsslenera of Bre-i!? 8 ," 'orV *"d our new pmjpee- Commissioners Saturday morning 
«ok the first step * *• "II U either one thing or another
Jd raUiac up a toll "We ere hopeful, or course, that —l«t a regularly travaled highway 
Ib W B Iasd County ‘n Urn .nab ten distant future a *r a UaaKed eeces* aim,"- ——

noon program and dinner on the will be held In Tiltihaisra for a 
grounds, the pastor announced to- full week beginning June 23.

Avenue Throuehwar with 17-92. day. The church wts organlxed • o.ste rvp^-ciuatives a n
The twelve other Items to com* Fept. 10, IMS. eelected b* or Class of

before the Board for discussion Plan* hsv* been laid aad com- 
and consideration Includs the we- mi(tMI appointed. Tbo program ability,
Florida PowtMindUfhtCompany; eammillM‘ *o«"P®®®d 1  W. H. Ehey will attend a aDUtrlct 
con-Mararinn of s ottit claim deed’Vuung (chal.man;, Mrs. 0. T. k m u ig  ui urUmiu baiurday to 
on tha old hospital property; e am! Mrs. H. K. ding. is acquainted'with one an- feasibility
discussion of tha use of tha expected to secure a guest apeak- other aad to start lb air campaign over Laka 
American Legion property In eon- fr- Invitettuj* to non-retidei\: and . ,-wiltiral offices. French At Teacher Is Named 

Mis. Homemaker•w ill bo th# officiant.
Tba hundredth year of Missouri 

Bynpd Lutheranism la "Minnesota 
will be observed at a rally garvlee 
ea Sunday afternoon, June 24. Dr.
Bohnken will address the eudieoee
i l  the 10,090 capacity arena. ...... _ ..... ....  ̂ ___________

That eveatag, a choral union coa- BMtd' of AdJiutamYrtiaeM to I ieaVskTteYoT thi 'ehurth"Special--- A ea-lll We eeadi<el.<l Woe Will eM .  - .  . . . .  _ - ' _III _ _ O__ .a a__ a ee

a etreet light, request M Wfcah- S !  W
Ington St. and Cook* Ave.l ap- G®o*‘kam and J. J. knight, 
proval ef taro pletai appointment With tba assistance of Mrs. W. 
ef two member* of the Zoning C. Clause, Mrs. A. P. Bandy aad 
and Planning Commission) ap- Mr*. J. P. Richards, tba Rev. 
oolnlment of one member to the, Parry Lt Stone will write a blstor-

at Christ Lutheran Church la Min- 
.•aapelis.

V  Wednesday svsnlng, Jun* IT, the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
will present a concert In St. Faul 
Civie Auditorium, with Robert 
Bergt, an instructor a* Concordia 
Tbaologieal Seminary la St. Louis, 
is  violin soloist in the Vivaldi A 
Miner Concerto. The orchestra wll 
play arrangements of Lutheran 
chorales, Including "W a k a .  
Awake!" "A Mighty Fortress Is our 

£Ood,“ tad "Finlandia."
™ Twice daily during morning aad 

afternoon opening devotions, con
vention delegates end quest will 
hear a 25-voice choir under the di
rection of Harold W. Otte, member 
af tha faculty of Concordia College. 
The boys, drawn from the sixty 
Congregations of the Missouri By- 
ned ln St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
have been rehearsing weekly since 
March, and during th* convention 

• r i l l  be eeen on area television 
Screens as featured musicians.

Trinity First Lutheran Church, 
Minneapolis, will mark its centen
nial year with an historical pag
eant on Saturday evsaing, June S3 
Chartered bu.e* will take delegates 
and guest to tba church. Tbe next 
morning, the Rav. Dr. Oswald 
Hoffmann, director of public rela
tion* for th# Missouri Synod and 
speaker on tha Lutheran Hour, 

• r i l l  speak at anniversary services 
at the parish.

alleyway,

C  of C  Directors 
To Hoar Reports 
At Meet Tomorrow

Tha regular monthly meeting of 
th# Board ef Director* ef th* Semi
nole County Chamber ef Commerce 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
•  o'clock In th* Educational Build
ing on Commercial Ave.

Members ef the Seminole County 
Chamber ef Commerce ere urged 
to atted this meeting In order to 
meet tb* new members ef tba 1900- 
87 directorate who will be at tb*
meting-

Reports ta be heard at tomorrow
night's meeting include tb* Nation, 
al and Legislative Affair* Commit
tee. highway, Industrial, aad Naval

Grooms Acadomy 
To Offer Summer 
School Program

A summer school program will 
be offered at Crooma Academy this 
summer for al) students wishing 
to (ska up work. Tba aummsr 
school will run for sin weeks be
ginning June II, ending an July '1.

All etudants Interested ar* asked 
to report Thursday, Jun* 14 at 
Croons Academy, Room M for re
gistration. Classes begisi Monday 
moraine Jun* IE

A registration fee Is required, 
according to an ennouncemsnt to- 
day by R. A. Allan, principal of tha 
school. The fees are M per week 
or 111 for tb* entire summar pro
gram, payable in tdvence.

Jcct following tha adoption of tha 
resolution, a id  "It la (he starting 
ef the blggost thing that has aver 
b a a  developed here."

Brailay Odham, attending the 
matting Saturday morning a idAt Ganas' Home

Tfsn fifth annua! meeting of th* 
Bend Alumni Key Club waa held 
Raturday at tha home ef ftod 
Genae on Golden Lake.

This organisation Is fh# honor 
rlub ef th* Semlnola High Bchoel 
Rend and the member* are chosen

Sanford Group 
To Attend Orlando 
Church Dedication

The first building ef tbe Baal Or
lande Christian Church, canter al 
Francis and Vine Sts., Orlande, 
will be dedicated Sunday at 4 p. m.

Tha Rav. Lawrence I. Ashley, 
executive secretary, Florida Chris-

"Tha project will go through." 
The general opinion expressed

at tha masting waa that with tha 
building of th causeway, tbo com
pletion of 1T-M throughout Its en
tire length that has been planned, 
would be assured.

William Dial also aprtsaed, prior 
to tba mating In Orlando, that 
there would be a brand new accosa 
road to 17-M th* rauaway (or 
the reaidenta ef DaBary.

MAN ACQUITTED 
WEST PALM BEACH UB-A Jury 

haa acquitted T. Harold Williams, 
former rounty prosecutor hers, of 
bribery charges, ,

Willi/m« wee accused of accept
ing SIM per w.**k from Gua Tor
rence In return I n  net pushing, al- 
rgod gambling prosecutions.
This was the first of several 

similar ch irga against Williams.

Registration Rooks 
Open Until Oct. 6 according to their grades, atti

tude, leadership, and playing ablllAUTO BRtABS IN
POST HURON. Mich. *  -  Noe. 

of that sissy leek-picking far these 
burglars. They used an automobile 
to batter In (he front of .Roland 
Katxka's service station and cart 
off a cash register containing

Registration beaks a r t tew open
at th* efflea ef the Seminole County 
Supervisor ef Registration at tb* 
Chamber of Commerce Budding, 
East First St. and laniard Ave.

Qualified eltitens may new regis
ter for lh* Nov. •  general elec
tion. Th* books will remain epee 
until Oct. 0.

Veter reglstratlea requirements

Weather ■anuuig m iv u i / ,  ru n u a  w u *
lien Missionary Society, Ocala, w l| 
deliver the dedication sermon. Th* 
Rev. Perry L- Stone will offer the 
prayer of dedication and (he Rev, 
Bruce E. Burgbard Is tha au to r 
of th* young eeagregatlenN 

A group from Sanford It expect
ed to attend that dedication sent 
lee.

Thoa enjoying th* qwimmlng, 
skiing end plralrlng wtre; Lorry 
Payton, Ronnis Anderson, George, 
Colleen, Su* and "Bo" Dabbs, 
Joyce Milam, Roa Mary Garner, 
and Greg Canes, Mary Esther 
Powell, June Vance, Ann Barlnae, 
Grace Mari# Stlnsclpher, Beverly 
Benton, and the Bandmaster and 
hla wife, Ernie aad Harriett 
Cowl*y.< •

Boston Symphony 
To Ploy In Russia

BOSTON, (fl —The Boston Sym-
S ony Orchestra haa accepted an 

riUUon to become (he first 
American symphony In - play fai  
Russia,

Tha orrheitra announced aecep-

Include legal residence fat the state 
for o m  year and in (ba county 
far sin months aad United States
ctiiieathip. Naturalised citlaeas Students Register 

Tomorrow At SNAS 
Pool For Swimming

Registration ter beginner* and

With Petit Larceny
Two young men were arrested 

early this morning aad ar* now
the Seminole County {ail char

ged with "petit larceny" n con
nection with the taking of batter
ies and gasoline iron a Pasfa 
warehouse.

Constable J. Q. "Slim" GaUe- 
vay took David Garvin, » ,  Up- 
a la ,  Everett* Hawkins, Ik. Lika 
Meerw, and an unnamed ll-yvar-
old Juvenile In”) cu-xiy at I

tanc* Thursday of a Russian In
vitation to appear in lha USSR 
during Ita European tour next Au
gust and September.

Symphony officials said H la 
“understood" tbe Russians will 
pay the transportation costs for 
194 musicians a n d  conductor 
Charles Munch during the six-day

FOREIGN SERVICE 
INTERESTING CAREER

TAMFA i*—Want an interesting 
career? Then look to this nation’s 
foreign arvlce, suggests Sen. Spas- 
sard L. Holland.

This la on* of tbe public earars 
Holland said la open to M gradu
ating aalors at the University of 
Tampa.

In Mia commencement address 
last night Holland a id  the onion 
Mods more persoes U enter pub- 
lie arvic* and all citiitaa In take 
more internet In public affaire.

Registration tor beginner# and 
advanced student* for awimmlai 
lessons will be tomorrow granting 
at tb* Naval Air ftatleg Swim
ming pool, at •  a. m.

Mrs. F. D. Scott w in  bo tim 
Instructor.

Tba lessons In swimming 4 *
being mad* *v*"-h>i- to famtUag 
of Sinford Naval Air Station per-

report last Friday.
Sale* last week, uM  Sandy An

derson. amounted to n  varieties, 
totaling 94,104 packages greasing
UIT-0SI.

He said "AR produce end fruit 
move* a! a satisfactory pries with

MB SUICIDE 
A m M F T  SUCCESSFUL

FORT LAU1ERDALE uT-Police 
reported last night that a 45-year- 
eld man mada good on th* third aL 
tempt la tab* hla own Ufa.

After failing in previous attempts 
la commit suicide by turning on 
the gas aad aUifiag his wrist, 
Farrell Jordon succeeded in bang
ing blmastf with tha coed town a 
Venetian blind, Uw officer* aid- 
H« left e net* uyieg be would 
try again If the third attempt 
didn't work.

His wife and family wan living 
a t s  toimasi litorna.

•i i .  . d P k s t o m r m t e i j

PHONES IN IIJU U .I
TUCSON. Arix. UR -  A brailla 

switchboard, he believe* u  be the 
largest la tb* world, la being oper
ated at an aircraft plant here by 
Joseph L. Abel, who la. president 
ef the Artiom But* Asm . tor Ura 
Blind.

"1 hope it wQ] enceurag* ether 
rompaaies to do the' am * and

V® wvf-fre


